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WASHINGTON, July8. UP)

The occupation of Iceland by
United States armed forces was'
described In' administration circles'
today aa a step Intended to thwart
a vast German pincers movomont
on Great Britain's Indispensable
supply lines.

This pincers movement, extend-
ing from, the equator to the Are-ti-

would' have as its Immediate
objectlvo tho cutting off of Britain
from all overseas supplies, Includ-
ing lease-len-d shipments, but an
Informed military authority point-
ed out that an operation of such
magnitude constituted a logical
prelude to an attempt at Invading
England.'
' Should an Invasion be successful,

ha safd, the relch would be la po-

sition for a pincers campaign
against tho western hemisphere
tho threat President , Roosevelt
mentionedyesterdaywhen ho not-
ified congress that United States
naval' forceshad landed, In Iceland
as the occupationvanguard.' r
" Administration supportersgener-nii-v

(om.il to take this lone ranee
view, for they.apoke of tho occu
pation as a defense precautionana
endorsed it as such. Opposition
legislators,' however, were appre-
hensive and voiced fear that the
action mluht lead to war.

Th6 move ;ond , Its full signifi-

cance was the big topic of dis
cussion In congress, and promised
to Temaln so'-fo- some time. Spe--

clflcally, much Interest attachedto

ExcessWheat

Pen.altyDraws

Hot Protests
ENEDOkla., July 8 tiP) A

group of Oklahoma, farmers Join--,

ed. groups In two other states
today la a revolt againstanAAA
penalty of 49 centsa i bushel on
excess wheat
Formers in "13 northwest Oklav

homo, countiesand one in touthern
Kansas organized, joining hands
with a kindred group already,form-
ed In nine Kansasand two Okla-

homaand'Mlssourl counties.'
The Kansas parent body an-

nouncedIt would becomei the Nat-

ional Agricultural Producers asso-

ciation to wage Its' fight Da a na-

tionwide scale.
A federal courtsuit, attacking

validity of the federal penalty,
was filed at Oklahoma. City. A
participant said It would bocome
a rallying point and a stm'.tar
action In Omaha, Neb., would be
dropped.
The penalty, based on half the

government'sloan rate, came Into
being when farmers .voted May 31

in a te referendumto Invoke
strict marketing auotas on this
year'swheat crop. Farmera"bf both
Oklahoma and Kansas approved
the quotasby more than'the neces-
sary two, thirds majority. Without
the quotas a government price-supporti-

loan program could not
have.been continued.

Rep. Blzley notified
the farmers meeting here last
night that he had Introduced'a
.measure to cut the fine backto
IS cents.,A hearing has been set
before the houseagriculture com-
mittee tomorrow, the assembly
was told.'

Budget Study
SetTonight -

Citizens of Big Spring will have
an, opportunity to express them
selves on the proposed city budget
lor tne xiacai year Beginning April
1, 1911 at a public hearing In thq
city hall at 7:30 p. m. today.

The proposed budget calls for
general fund expenditures of
W12,e00 plus around $65,000 In
Interest and sinking fund re-

quirements for the year. Against
this Is the estimated M,Oeo la
revenues.The difference Is ac-

counted for la the cash balance
with which the city entered the
ftoaaltar and which might be
reduced by the differenceunder
terms of the budget
Proposed disbursements repre-

sent a decline of 139,000 under es-

timated for the past fiscal year
and are $23,000 under actual

for the period. Esti-
mated en revenuesare down from
ttiS.000 anticipated for the past
year and $M9,Mi actually received
to an estimated 2.786.
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WASHINGTON, July 8, (l
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' Qfrn'foirin 'PniTlT' 'Ibia mnD locates'Icelandwhere aUnitedOllctLCgii. XT UIllr7.plement Jind eventually replaceBritish
there. Tho U 8. forcesmoved Into Iceland In accordancewith an
Boosevelt and the Prime Minister of Iceland.

President Roosevelt's order to the
navy to keepthe sealanesbetween
Iceland and the'' United States
"free of 'all hostile activity or
threat'thereof."

British PlanesSwarm Over
ChannelTo Blast Germans

LONDON, July 8 (fl" British
worplones shuttled by- - tho.hun-
dreds.over,the English Channel

thenthrob of their motors
persisting llko the roar of' a dy-
namo," In an. offensive against
German1objectives In northern
Francewhich-ha- s continuedwith-
out letup for 'the past 24 hours.

Heavy bombers..escorted, by
fighters dronedsteadilyto'the at-
tack.' Many of them were lnvlsl-'bl- e

to ground,observersthrougha
channerhare.'It twos a powerful
continuation of widespread
thrusts overnight against targets
In western Ctarmany, Holland,

Air Reserves
BeingCalled
, WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) --The
war department disclosed today
that all air corps reserveofficers,
hot already on. active duty and
Whose civilian occupations are not
of 'primary Importance to the de
fenseprogram,were being ordered
to extended active duty.

The actual number thus sum-
moned;"will not be madepublic," '

'the departmentsaid, but Indica-
tions were that It ran Into sev-
eral hundred and that possibly
less than 10 per cent of the air
officers would bo left In civilian
life.
By August1, the departmentsaid,

all availableofficers of this branch
are scheduled to be on duty. They
are being assigned to units for
Which they are best qualified by
uieir military training and civilian
experience, the departmentadded.

Those not being called to duty
because of their presentoccupa-
tions are consideredmore impor-
tant to defense, than their mill-tar- y

services, It was said, Includ-
ed menemployed In aeronautical,
transportation and allied Indus-
tries, and In flying schools and
other activities .directly contribut-
ing to the defeaseeffort.

PlansPushedFor
Aid To Soviet

WASHINGTON, July S MP)
Acting Secretary of State Sumner
Welles said today that plans Tor
American aid to Soviet Russia
were proceedingrapidly andeffec
tively,

Welles said that Constantlns
Oumansky, the soviet ambassador,
nou comsrrca wiin mm ana with
Assistant Secretary Dean Acheson
on plans to place soviet orders la
this country and that they were
now down to the point of discuss
ing details.

In-- reply to reporters' questions
Welles said theUnited Stateshad
received bo official lafonaatloa
substantiating reports that Japan
might establish a 'safety soae"
around Japaasse IsUads which
would cut off Vladivostok, the only
Far Xst pert through whleta Rus-
sia oould kapett Amerleaa

-
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Inasmuch as part of this vast
area has been a- - hunting ground
for nazl surface and subsurface
raiders, thequestion'arose wheth

Belgium and France
.Observersat a,southeastcoast

town reported'that.tho sound;of
" tho explosions In tho operations
against France","'begun at "the
channel 4

coast,''were growing
' fainter, and apparently the'BAF
bomberswere moving farther in-.la-

to,unload.
Britons said they belloved the

Germanswere bard 'pressedand
were taking new measureswith
anti-aircra- ft .guns to .supplement
tho efforts of. fighter 'forces de-

pleted for ; the "war against Rus-
sia.

Cliff watchers last .night saw

Naval,PlaneWith
SevenMen Missing

WASHINGTON, July B Iff) A
big naval patrol plane'staffed .by
two officers and five men, missing
since Thursday, was tho object of
an intense,search today by ships
and planesof the Atlantic fleet.

The hunt for the missing FBY-- 5

has been on since she was heard
from for' the last time Thursday
afternoon, while on a routine pa-

trol flight off the .northeastern
coast.

CenterPoint
ResidentDies

David Sim Satterwhlte, long-tim-e

farmer and,stockmanof the Center
Point community, died Monday
afternoon at the home of his
brother, Ell Satterwhlte, six miles
southeastof Sterling City. Mr. Sat
terwhlte had beenill since June 28,

Mr, Satterwhlte was 68 years
eld, having been 'bora May 21,
1873, la Heard county, Georgia.
Be came to Big Spring In 1900.
Four years agohe took up resi-
dence with his brotherat Sterling
City, .He was a life-lon- g member
of the Primitive Baptist church.
He had never married.
At 3 p. m. today the Bev. B. G.

Rlchbourg will conduct funeral
services for Mr, 'Satterwhlteat the
Eberly Chapel. Burial will be at
Masonlo Cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Satterwhlte are
hla;brother, a. sister, Mrs. J. B.
Hally of Chlco, Texas; a sister-in-la-w.

Mrs. W. W. Satterwhlte of
Big Spring three nephews, Royce,
W. S.. and Robert Satterwhlte of
Big Spring; six nieces, Mis, Joe
Woods of Sterling City, Mrs. A. S.
Woods of Big Spring, Mrs. Reeves
of Corpus Christ!, Mrs. Jimmy
Crook of El Dorado, Ark., MrsTBlll
Flowers and Miss Leatha, Hally of
Chlco.

Pallbearersare T. C. Morton, H,
P. Hanson,T, S. Currle, Cecil Wes-terma-n,

C, E. Prather, Albert
all of Big Spring, and J,

A. Chapman.and Ted Brown of
Sterling City.

STRIKE SETTLED
WASHINGTON. July a (!

James V, Bennett, fsderal pries
director, aaMUacad todsy that a
strike sjsoeg.the X100 prtseasrs is
the Leaveaworth,Kansas, pealisa-tlar- y

Industries had seen settled

To
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StatesNavy force arrived to sup
forces which havebeen stationed
understanding betweenPresident

er the order meant "you may fire
when ready, Grldley" where hos-
tile sea action was encountered.

LONDON, July 8. Iff) Occupa

flashes like 'gunfire at sea and
speculatedon, the,possibility that
"flak" ships,specially armed for
anti-aircra- ft duty with German
convoys, were being anchoredoff
the, French coast after nightfall
under ordersto try , to knock
down some of tho British bomb-
ers.,
'" Germans made a sharp raid
against Southamptonduring the
night causing some casualties
and considerabledamageto the
business'district. Other points In
the south and southeast'were
bombed and the British saidfive
night raiders were destroyed.

240 HereFor
Encampment

Enrollment skyrocketed for the
baptist young people's encamp
ment here Tuesdayas the younger
Girls Auxiliary moved In to reolace
"Toung Women Association mem
bers after a three-da-y session.

By noon there were 210 girls on
hand In addition to 29 counselors
and staff members.

Monday evening the program
had been highlighted by a coro-
nation ceremonyat the city park
amphitheatre,across from the
encampmentgrounds, and a talk
by Bliss Itsuko Solto, Japanese
missionary. ,
The coronation service held for

the O. A's was for, work In the
Forward Steps, or ranking system.
Based on memory work and atti-
tude, there were 49 girls taking
part. The first step Is Maiden of
which there were 'ii girls, oecond
step, lady In waiting, which includ-
ed 0 girls. Others were.princesses,
numbering two, and thirteen
queens.

The queensare the highest rank-
ing girls and those receiving that
rank were Lucille Brown. Billto
Ruth Little, of Odessa, Pauline
Wlngo, Lou Nell Hudman, Martha
Jane Preston, Myrabelle Lamb.
Mary Floyd, Dorothy Shelburne,
Lena Faye Shelburne, Patsy Col-
lins, Irma Tunnel, all of Midland,

i
See BAPTISTS, Page 9, Column 2

Byrnes Jworn In
As Court Justiee

WASHINGTON, July B CPJ
JamesF, Byrnes was sworn In at
the White House today as an asso-
ciate Justice of the supremecourt.

Before an assemblyof officials,
friends, and membersof his fam-
ily, the former senatorfrom South
Carolina took the oath of office la
President Roosevelt's office. The
path was administered by an' old
friend, Chief Justice Richard
Whaiey of the United Statescourt
of elahns,

Byrnes' band rested on a Bible
opened to the 82nd Psalm where
it read;

"Defend the poor and the fath
erless, do Justice to the afflicted
and seedy. Deliver the poor and
seedy,rid thesaout of the hand of
the wieiceeV

Vi

tion of Iceland by United States
forces was greeted Jubilantlyby
tho British press today and one
papersaid the move madei the At
lantic ocean "an Anglo-Americ- an

lake."
(There was no official comment

from --Berlin, and dispatchesfrom
the nazl capital said, the German
publlo had,not yet been Informed
of tho action.)

Government officials Informally
expressed the opinion the United
States' action' was the Inevitable
result of her foreign policy and
that It probably was the forerun-
ner of other measures.

.
WASHINGTON, July 8. OP)

Iceland, tho nation's newest de-
fense outpost, appeared likely to-
day to claim one of the largest
United States garrisons overseas
If not tho largest

Official Information on the size
of the British force now occupying
Iceland comes under the head of
a military secret,but seamenwho
touchedrecently at the Island es
timated It at about 80,000 men.

Informed opinion was that tho
American garrison would be at
least equal to the strength of the
British force It will eventually re-
lieve. In requesting American oc-
cupation,Prime MinisterHermann
Jonasson of Iceland specifically
askedthat the garrison "be strong
enough to meet every eventuality."
President Boosevelt, on his part,
promised that it would be.

--h

CottonCrop
May ReachA
20-Ye- ar Low

... - . , -

WASHTNOTON, July 8. UP)
This year's cotton crop may be
one of the smallest In 20 years,
productionauthoritiessold.today in
commentingon an'agriculture de
partment report that the 1011 har-
vested acreagemight be the small
est since 1893.

Should yields average as high
as 252.5 poundsan acre produced
last' year, production would be
about 11,600,000 bales, the small-
est since 1035. Should yields
equal the 1020-3- 8 ar average
of 108.1 'poundsan acre, the crop
would be about 0,153,000 bales, or
the smallest since 102L,
Cotton In cultivation in the

united stateson July 1 was es
timated today by the department
of agriculture to be 23,610.000 acres.
That is Ci per cent less than In
cultivation a year ago, and 28.6
per cent less than the ar (1030-3-0)

averagearea In cultivation July
x.

Should abandonmentfrom nat-
ural causes this year equal the

average abandonment,
which was LO per cent,.an acre-
age of 23,102,000 would be Indi-
cated for harvest, the depart-
ment said.
Cotton In, cultivation a year ago

was 21,871,000 acres, of which 00

acres were picked, yielding
252.0 pounds of lint cotton to the
acre and a total productionof 12,--
566,000 bales of 500 pounds gross
weight Two years"ago cotton In
cultivation totaled 21,683,000 acres,
of which 23,805,000 acres were
picked, yielding 237.0 pounds to
the acre and a total production of
11,817,000 bales.

StatePerCapita
Is Kept At $22.50

AUSTIN, July 8 UP) Texas'pub-
llo schools will receive a contribu-
tion of approximately $33,750)000
from the state during 1011-1-3 on
the basis of a $22.60 per capita
scholasticapportionment.

The state board of education
yesterday fixed the apportionment
at the limit set by law and un
changedfrom the current figure.

All but a small amount of this
year'sapportionmenthas been paid
and educationdepartment officials
said there would be sufficient reve-
nue to provide a balance.

Census figures show the state
has approximately1,600,000 scholas
tics between the eligibility agesof
six and 18,

DALLAS, Jaly 8 (JB Investi-
gation of the recent special sen-

atorial etocUoa ta Texas was In-

dicated la two ovarters teday,
B. A. WeUart, ehalrmsnof tha

state senate'ssteading UvasUfat-la- g
commUU, said last algatat

coaveaeta Austin next Mijsday,
H net bsf , to makeany nssss-sar-

Inquiry tatotheelsotlehwen
en the basts ofnaetfielal rsratns
by GY W. Lm OOhuUl hf a

TestimonyIn
Bus Hearing
Restricted

Personal 'Convenience
And Necessity' Tlicmo
Followed'Throughout

Hearing on the Bus
Lines, Inc. .application for a cer-
tificate of convenience and neces
sity on Intra-stat- o traffic slipped
Into a monotonous line of testi-
mony here Tuesdaymorning, liv-
ened only by an .occasional .verbal
brush between witnessesand tho
railroad commission examiner.
John L, Mathews, and attorneys.

JSHorts'orMax Bentley, activi-
ties director of thp West Texas
chamber of commerce, and as-
sistant secretary of tho" Freight
Bate Equality Federation, to
enter tho case wtlh a discussion
of rates' wero voided when tho
examinerheld that the only Issuo
Involved In tho hearing was
"convenience and necessity."
At one other point Mathews

this stand, declaring that
matters pertaining to rates wero
a soparate issue and could be
heard by the commission, which
passes on rate structures.

With this restriction Imposed,
testimony settled .down Into one
prescribed vein namely, personal
conveniences and needs which
would-b-

e served by Intra-stat- o ser-vl-co

by the applicant There was
no material variation from this.

Witnesses heard during the
morning hour were largely In
support of the ap-
plication, although a chartered
Greyhound bus brought In S3
witnesses shortly after 11 a. m.
to appear for tho protestant,
Southwestern Greyhound Lines.
They wero to bo heard during
the afternoon.
Appearingas first witness, Bent-le-y

explained the organization of
the Freight Rate Equality Federa-
tion and sought totestify on rela-
tive transportation chargesby bus
between .East Texas, points as op-
posed to West Texaspoints.

"Mathews ruled out testimony of
this type as'Inadmissible.under In-

structions from the 'commission.
T can't conceive of any trans-

portation hearing which does' not
permit a discussion of transporta-
tion charges," said Bentley.

Before that he had testified he
rode busesfrequently and felt that
any additional service served con-
venience and needs of the 'public.

Grover Dunham,mayor,but who
testified as an individual, said he
believed the proposed service

See BUSHEARING, Vajfi 6, Col. G

StadiumBill
Is In Effect

Contrary to a statementmade In
a column of the Herald Sunday,
the way Is still open for effecUng
Improvements at the high school
athletic stadiumthrough the float-
ing of revenuebonds.

A bUl providing for this was
vetoed by the governorand fail-
ed of passageover his veto,' but
another measuremaking a simi
lar provision was successfully
passedover the governor'sveto.,
IL R. Bebenport, attorney who
worked with representativesIn
introduction of the bill, advised
Tuesday.
Confusion m the closing minutes

of the legislature,whenthe bill was
turned down by the governor, re-

sulted In failure to report the pas-
sage,of one pleasureover the gov-
ernor's veto, whereasIt did report
the failure of a very similar bill to
get by in a senate test after the
governor bad rejected It.

The bill which becomes law
provides that bonds may be Is-

sued for Improvements to gym-al- a

or stadia of independent
school districts with only the
property as security and that
they ehaU.be retired out of reve
nues and not from taxation.The
law has a two-ye-ar expiration
date.Rep. DorseyHardemanand
Sea.Marshall Formby pUotedthe
measurethrough the bouse and
senatebefore and afterthe veto
by the governor.
Big Spring had been Interested

In 'the bill as a meansof effecting
improvementsat the football sta-
dium, Including a field house.

stua margin over Congressman
Lyndon Johnson,

B, B. Germany announcedat
Dallas yesterday that as chair-
manq' the statedemocraticexec-
utive ooramHiee he bad telegraph-
ed TJ. 8, Sea, Guy M. GlHeKe and
Webtert asking an Investigation
of the eleoMon.

GskWUe was' ehslraitn of a
oemmWssfor investifaUag alee--
41ab wnlema .lllm wyfr Attjk

sHrat SStSrJSSPSJ TS'aTBSJ

of prist so several months ago
J, after making Ma final report ea

AH Attempts At
A Break-Throug-h,

Said Crushed
By The Associated Press

Soviet Red armies were reportedholding tho Germansat
bay along a GOO-mi- lo front of river defenses today, out in.
irunc oi mo mom ataiin line, ana crusmngrepeatednazlat
tempts to breakthroughen route to Moscow.

A Russian war bulletin 'placed tho Bcene of tho heaviest
fighting on a tight-stretch-ed lino running almost duo north
and south, between Ostrav.'on tho Latvian, frontier, and
Mogilev Podolski, on tho Dnestr river at the Bessarabian
border.

The communiquesaid soviettroopsclashedwith German
tanks and motorized forces in tho Ukraine sectorof Novo-gra- d

Volynskl arid, further south,utruck in "a decisivecoun--
ter-attac-K on too tianK and.
rear of tho enemy,"

two nazi infantry
regiments.

Tho soviet high command said
tho Germans had been routed In
a series . of attempts to storm
across tho Dnepr river, In a
drive toward Moscow, but con-
ceded that on the northern front
the nails had approachedwithin
75 miles of Leningrad.
Blazing heat engulfed the entire

battlefront.
Tersely, Adolf HlUer'a field

headquartersmade this lone com-
menton the Invasion:

"OperaUons on the easternfront
are proceeding on schedule."

In past campaigns, German
communiques have been similarly
brief when huge-scal-e operations
were in a fluid, developing state.

xno Hussions doclared the
Germans wero suffering enorm-
ous casualties and that gains
along the 2,000-miI- o front were
slight
Tass, the official soviet news

agenoy, reported 1,300 German
troops were killed and wounded in
a five-ho- fight for a single vll- -
tago.

rasa asserted that 7.000 nazla
wero killed and wounded and L600
oiners surrendered when soviet
tanks trapped a column of Ger
man Infantry in, a penetration oi
Russianlines. '

The red army's high command
specifically mentioned only the
destructionof some10,000 German
soldiers.

By, contrast,-- the .Berlin radio
reportedtho i capture of on addi-
tional 112,210' Russian prisoners
between July 2 and 0, along with
631 soviet tanks and armored
cars.
Chancellor Hitler's 'field head-

quarters still made no claim to a
break'in the Stalin'line, but DNB,
the official German"news agency,
said nazl troops stormedand cap-
tured a seriesof strongly-fortifie- d

bunkers at an undesignatedpoint
on the main soviet defense sys-
tem.

German military dispatches re-
ported that the flower of the nazi
army flinging Itself against the
Stalin line was contending with
every form of 'Russian trickery.

.Fields of soviet "corpses," It
was said, would suddenly spring
to arms and open a murderous
fire on unwary Germansoldiers.
Camouflaged Russian casements
let Germanpanzerunits roar, by
without betraying their presence,
and then opened a terrlflo fire
from ttio rear.

NewYork Now The
Fashion Center;
Mayor SaysSo

NEW YORK, July 8. Wl Mayor
F. H. LaGuardla, energetically
fashion conscious--. since, f Hitler
took Paris, today proclaimed New
York City fashion center ef
the world from now on."

Mrs. Franklin' D. Rooseveltas
sisted themayor at city hall cere
monies Inauguartlng a campaign'
to make the American republics
alert to New 'York 'creations. '

Assertjng that a publlo wth
taste In 'dress' was necessaryto
createa fashion center,Mra Roos
evelt said tne work ProgressAd
ministration project) had, elqvafed,
publlo taste.

"I am .quite sure,that,WFA .pro-
jects dealing with art, literature
and drama,,have, helped create,a
naUon that can today say of New
York City that it- - is the fashion
center of the universe," she said.

the 19W lacHw, A BW cenmtlt-te-e

will net be createduntil the
IMt cawpalgas,

Germany, who supported
tn the senatorial cob-paJg- n,

said his telegram to Gil-

lette asked a 'tMrongh latesti-gatto- n

of the etmimlga expend!- -
tlUatn mntt tilA a J.V af U(j HBL.wasxFW sjnvsseja tfsssv sesbtsfv W sjassi y

pelf and elseUea bf aM the ean--
dsnateaand sbelresmtMttan nan--

AUSTIX,lr UV-Mhe-kr

Two -- Way Election Probe

GermanDrive
Fully Stopped,
Vichy Hears

VICHY, Unoccupied France,July
8 (ff) Military circles in, Vlehy re-
ported today that tho Germaa
drive against the Stalin lino had!
been virtually stoppedfor four foil
days.

Thesecircles Indicated that Ger-
man losses wero enormous.

They listed as ono of the reasons
for stopping-- the offensive tho nec
essity for regrouping Germaa
units.

Other reasonstor the halt, they
said, was tho need to reorganise)
supply lines and the guerrilla re-
sistance'in the rear of Germaa
columns.

Even women and children were
Joining In theso guerilla attacks
they. sold.

,1 1

TankCarsAre
PutInto Use

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP la
response to an appeal far use of
the railroads to move oil Into the
east, where a shortage threatens,
approximately,4,000 railway tank
cars have been pscssed Into emer-
gency service, Secretaryof the In-
terior Ickes reported today,,

The populous Atlantic sea-
board heretofore has received
virtually all 'its oil by ship tank-
ers 'operatingfrom gulf and Fa--'
ciflo ports. The easternscarcity
was'predicted after oae-fift- h of'
this tanker fleet was transferred
to British service.
While commendingthe oil com-

panies for use of rail transport
which costs more than water
freight, Ickes, the defense petrol-
eum coordinator,admonishedthat
"It Is unsafe to assume, aa soma
persons are doing, that there la a
sufficient number of surplus, or
Idle, petroleum tank cars to take
care of ouremergencyneeds."

Ickes urged purchasers of oa
In tank car lots to unload theoars
quickly and thus release them for
further use. He assertedthat "the
principle bottleneck" resultedfrom
"the habit of taking too much
time In unloadingand the failure
to return cars promptly.''

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair teatgttc
and Wednesday except scattered
thundershowersla southern
tloa tonight, ZJttie changela
perature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday. light t
moderate, mosUy southeasterly
winds along the coast. "

.ExtendedForecastfor West Ts
as S;S0 Tuesdayto 6:36 Saturday
temperature near normal, MMm
trends, during period. Occasions!
showers cause tight preelpHaHea.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
High temperatore Haaday ,.,.MJ
Low tesaperatem,Teasday t
Sunset Tuesday ,.,.7s
Precipitation , Ml
Sunrise Wednesday ............Mfl
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Bombers
'BattleOf The
Bums Comes ,.

To Nothing
ABUJENE, July 8 (AP)

That "battlo of tho bums"
never did materialize ex-

ceptverbally.
Annoyed In part by tho

above quoted advaiice)llling
of his scheduled four-roun- d

go with King Lcvinaky, and
even more by Levinsky him-
self, Tony Galento refusedto
fight

Ho and the Kinrfish did
show up at the ringbut un
padded words repiacea paa-de-d

gloves in a quarrel cli-

maxed when Tony shouted
that the former Chicago fish
neddler was "--

a DOor bumwho
doesn'tknow where his next
meal is coming from."

In addition to the argu-
ment cash customers also
aw Babe Hunt'196. of Lub

bock, .retain his heavyweight
title --with a 10-ro'u- decision
over Joe Vandiver, 102, of
Fort Worth.

, ,

Besides St Peter's, 'there are
four small churches In Vatican
City.

EXPEBT BADIO
BEFJB SEKVICB

Complete Stock
PhonographRecord

THE BEOOBD SHOP
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QUALITY AUTO
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TOWING SERVICE
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and

LITTLE .
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State Natl Bank BHg.
Phone SOS

My Name
'Manager .,.
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Catcher
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Gorier Field
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- The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday, PAGE

Sports Trip Buffs In
Both EndsOf Twin Bill
By The Associated Press

Tho second-plac-e Sfereveport Sports performed a task on
two counts In besting tho fearsomeHoustonBuffs 1--0 and 4--2 in both
endsof doubleheader night

Winning tiro gamesla a row from the Texas leaders no
little taskIn Itself, batcoupled with thatwastho loss tho Sportsplaster-
ed oa Toilet, tho Buffs' powerful young hhrler, ln,tho opener
of the bill at Houston.

Floyd Spoerwaa the winning In tho batUo that
saw Pellet go "down to defeat

Dallas notcheda 0--3 victory over tho Catsat Fort Worth, tho OUors
shellackedOklahoma City at Tulsa, and Ban edgedout 2--0

triumph orertho Exporter at Beaumontin tho only afternoon game.

CourseMaintainsEdge
In VQA OpeningTilts

DENVER, July S Cherry
Hills, 'rolling out against a back-
drop of tho Rockies,stUl hi daring
most of' tho professional golfing
clan to giro a licking la tourna-
ment play. , ,

A field' of 07 professionalsteed
off yesterday.Just five crackedtho
stubborn par 71 to the first leg of
tho P. O. A. tournament's 86-ho-

qualifying rounds 'for tho 41ex
Smith diamond,medal and a

In tomorrow's match play
rounds for the 08 low scorers,and
Defending Champion Byron Nel--r

of Toledo. r ' ,

JJone'could break in "the U. B.
Open at Cherry-HU- ls In 1938, won
by Ralph Ouldaht in oven
par. , V '

Harry Sassier,blackhalred mem--'

City Softball
Scoreboard

SCHEDULE
Tuesday,July 8: 7:15 Herald vs,

8:18 Cities vs. Ward.
Wednesday,July 9: 7;1B NYA

vs. city; 8:45 Phillips vs. Cities
Thursday,July Mf 7sl5 ABC

vs. Herald; 6:VL-rWex-& vs. Staggs.

Monday'sCity
Softball Tilts
Called Off

Both gamesscheduled for
night's City Parksoftball

show failed to ,materialize.
The Muriy Employees,and

American BusinessMen's af-
fair waspostponedto Thurs-
day, July 17, dueto necessity
of theMunymen to work late
hours.

Lacking sufficient players,
the StaggS'Automenforfeit-
ed scheduledengage-
ment to the Phillips' Tire-me-n'.

EAT AT THfl

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

.Address

'"t , 'v ,nis,

fBI

TV, "'' ,

V ,", .' tl7.
i
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BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
OFFICIAL ALL-STA- B BALLOT

Below are my selections for the SouthernTeam for the Watt Texas-Ne-w

Mexico BaseballLeague'sThird Annual Ail-St- Game, Lub-
bock, July 22, 1M1:
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ber of a California baseball clay
ing family, and R. J. (Dutch) Har--'
rlson, an Arkansas builtllko a No.
1 Iron, guided tho caravan Into to-
day's' second trek, over the lake--
trappedcourse with 68s,

A stroke back was Sam Snead,
the sweet swinger from Hot
Springs,Va. his ailing back ap-
parently forgotten whose sizzling
Iron play earned him tho starting
off. v .

Bracedat 70 were two unknowns
to most golf ''galleries
George Fazio of Philadelphia and
BUI Francis, a red-head- beanpole
from"Houldytburg, Pa, .

Xiittle Ben Hogan, leadingmoney
earner of the year from Hershey,
Pi, was tied at par 71 with tall
Henry Ransomof Fort Worth.

National Open Champion Craig
Wood said "I couldn't seem to get
going often taking a six and,a five
on 'the first two holes," but he
seemedconfident of bettering his
first day 78.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BBIETZ
NEW YORK, July 8 (Herald

Special News Service) Tattle
Tales: Mike Jacobs will have a
hemorrhagewhen he hears Lew
Jenkins rode In & motorcycle race
Saturdaynight atFrederick, M. . .
Reason Ted. Lyons Isn't; on the
American league,all-st- ar 'team Is
that his own manager, Jimmy
Dykes, forgot to vote for him . '.

Fine old feud brewing between
Don 'McNeill andFrankie Kovacs.
McNeill says: "He's a great ten-

nis player, but don't ask me what
I think of him personally." Come,
come boys . . WallaceWade looks
like the cat who swallowed an en-

tire aviary thesedays because he'll
havo 21 seniorseligible for football
at Duke . , Roy Weatberby,now
in the Cleveland doghouse, Is the
only Indian regular (except Bour-dea-u

and Mack) who didn't sign'
the petition to out Oscar Vitt

Comes Tho Toboggan
Joe Louis admits heisn't near

the fighter he usedto be. Tea, and
wo,can tell you where the skids
began to catch ud with him In
the secondfight with Bob Pastor
two years ago". . . The Brook J
are not going to get Johnny Rlzzo
from the Phils so long as Hank
Lelber la on the shelf, becausethe
Cubs ,won't waive on Johnny ., . ,
Through his wrestling activities,
Jimmy Londos has contributed
more than $6,000 to Greekwar re-

lief . . . Insiders say Louis may
get his first cauliflower from the
belt on the ear Billy 'Conn' gave
him .' . Coast baseball scribesnow
say radio aportscastersand maga
zine writers were responsible for
the gobs of publicity Lou Novlkoff
got last year , . Three girls will
graduatefrpm the basketballcourse
at Auburn next spring and all will
coach boys' teams.

Odd!tortus
Umpire Ray Snyderlias beenin

the Paclfio Coast league 10 years
and this Is the third season fo
Umpire Frisco Edwards, but they
never have met.

PeopleYou Know
'Judge Landis Is back from his

16th annual fishing trip to the
Minnesotalake of the woods coun-
try. . . Little Joan Dempseygave
ber famous dad two of her baby
teeth when old Johnno turned 46
the other day , . . Cub fans are
sendingtheir dimesto buy Charlie
Root a handsomegift when they
give Charlie a "day" next .month ..
Maurice Tillelt (The Angel) still
red hot on the Paclfio slope.

Wast Easy
Startteg
Tke Tear
Kewad?

The Tenl Need
A Fewwrful

Ooedyear Battery
TROY GIPPORD

214 W. Srd nM MS

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Voting for the All-St- ar players
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league got underway yesterday.
Players and the manager elected
from this section of tho loop, the
aouui, will compete against a
Northern All-St- ar aggregationJuly
33 at Lubbock in tho third annual
All-St- game.

Southern players are to be
chosen from the Big Spring, La-me-

Lubbock and Wichita Falls
clubs. The Northerners will con-
sist of Borger, Amarillo, Pampa
and Clovls. Peopleresiding in the
southernbrackot of tho circuit can
vote only for that particular di-
vision of the All-St- ar classic.

Now, In tho first bat out of the
box, the one to be considered, as
top man Is tho pilot of the crew.
Well, in this first analysis of the
setup, we are going to go off the
deep end, make no ' reservations,
and proclaim that personally, 'pub-
licly and otherwise that right here
in Big Spring wo have the man to
bo honored by belnc named the
All-St- ar manager.It's Jodie Tate'
a gontleman on and off the field,
and a walloping good guy, besides.

Wo don't look at Jodle's past
record In this league we sod What
he has done this year. 01' Skip's
work has been tho bostjn years
past, but this -- season we believe
he has outdone his previous per-
formances.

Ho came Into Big Spring when
the town was rather,down on the
baseballidea. He and Prexy Tlnk
Riviere (there should'also be an
All-St- ar president, we think) hit
Big Spring, convinced tho pepole
of their sincerity tin short order,
and whippedup a club that'Is lead-
ing tho league,not by a wide, com-
fortable margin we grantyou, but
by margin Just tho same. That, if
nothing else 'should .cause Big
Springers to vote 100 percent for
Unclei Jodie.

But, 'It's on the field that Tate
shows he's an all-st- ar sort of fel-
low. He's not much Inclined to
beef when tho going gets rough,
but, let him .decide that the 'de-
cisions aren'tjust even all around,
and Jodie comes charging Into the
infield for a bit of debate. And,
he's not much inclined ' toward
backing down from his claims,
either.

Who should know who's the ace
manager 'of tho league?Why It's
the opposing teams. JVnd, prac-
tically everyone that has ever
mentioned it here, said that Tate
was tho -- best guy In the whole
blooming circle so far as they were
concerned..And, the opposition
mant say it In the manner,of one
being sour-grapls-b' in a 1 subtle
.manner.

On two previous occasions Jodie
has beennamedan All-St- ar mana
ger. This should be the third. '

(Eddie Stevens, Big Spring's stel
lar first baseman andone of the
leading candidatesfor an All-St- ar

berth will be back In shape be
fore the 22nd. Right now, Eddie
is undergoinga bit of tonsil work
but Is staying in trim for" the com
lng tussles: ''

,H. 'F. Malone, after several
months work -- in San Angelo, is
again head of tho city recreation
department.Malone left Big Spring
last September.His place was fill
ed by Malcolm Bridges.

During the time Bridges was
here ha startedseveral new Items
In the city recreation list, one of
the chief ones being a puppet
show. In this particular line of
entertainment, Bridges has won
reknownfor himself throughout
West Texas.

Bridges leavestoday for El, Paso,
where he will work with tho CXT.

Big Spring Is Indebted to Bridges
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42; PioneersOpenHere
AmericanIs
FavoredIn
All-St- ar Tflt
Feller And Vyatt Are
On Mound For Baseball's
Talent-Ridde- n Show
DETROIT, July 8 UP) The

two finest talented teams in base-
ball bar absolutelynone, tear Into
each other at Brlggs Stadium to-
day In tho ninth annual all-st- ar

game betweenhandplekedspecial-
ists' of the National and tho Amer-
ican leagues.

The American league Is suppos-
ed to havo tho more terrlflo hit-
ters, the National leaguethe slight-
ly more clever pitchers.

Tho heroesof tho first alUtar
,gamo less than a decado ago.
mostly jvlll bo on tho sidelines
when tho shooting starts today.
That is how1 fastbaseballchanges
and shifts. Yet tho American lea-
gue- remained a strong .favorite
becausetho boys still respected
ltd superiorbaiting power.

Tho weatherpromisedto bo cool
for this tlmo- - of year, and 'clear.
Brlggs Stadiumfigured to be com-
fortably 'filled with mare than 60,-00-0.

fans. Many more would have
liked to attend, the local citizens
say, but for the fart that the as-
sembly lines aro running night and
day and not all can got off.

Del Baker, mannger-for-a-dn- y

of tho AmodcanI engun "Supers"
choso BobbjvPoller of,Clevolund
to lead off. As ho explalnod, ho
would bo a dopo to do therwlsn.
For tho Ni'oriT leagufrs tfce

lead-of- f pitcher promised to bo
Whit Wyatt, with '! record of 13
won and four 'lest for; Brooklyn.
Rumors lost night sold that Wyatt
did not 'feel so good, but Manager
Bill 'McRechnle of the Nationals
was countingon Whit nevertheless.

The score, up to today, was D

victories for the American league
against 3 for the Nationals m the
all-st- ar series. However, the Amer-
icans slugged their "ay to com-
paratively simple triumphs"In the
first three engagements-- and the
Nationalshavebeen doing all 'right
slnpe.

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

Indianapolis The followers of
Nell Marx In a game

of.foirow-the-lead- er oyer East,Side
rooftops suddenlystopped follow-
ing. . ,

Jumping off a wall, 'he had
crashedthrough a skylight Into an
empty storeroom. iThe fire depart-
ment had to put down a ladder to
get him out. He was doctored,for
cuts and bruises.-- 1

.
Lancaster,Pa. A 3,000 mile Jour-

ney to witness the lighting of
thousands ofcandlesas part of an
Independence Day celebration
proved futile for Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gable. t .

They came to suburban Lltltz,
where Gable once resided, from
Los Angeles only to haverain post-
pone the pageant.Now it won't be
presenteduntil Saturday and the
Gables cannot remain there tnat
long. "

Nebraska City, Neb. It's a bit
unseasonablebut First Methodist
church women are drumming up
enthusiasmfor a Christmasparty.

for the fine work he has done with
the city playgrounds, softbaU
leagues, and various minor activi
ties. Wo wish h(m the bestof luck
in his new work and know that
other Big Springerswho havebeen
associatedwith him do likewise.
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BobKohouiToHurl For
2'Qctme Series--Opener

AmarUVs Gold Sox, the onlydub In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league that can.eoris!tentlyput the damperon Wil-kr- d

JtamsdeU'stwirling, dldjt again last.night as the Big
Spring Bombers gave up a 4 to 2 decision to their visitors.
Tho Bombers split 'the serieswith the Sox, the local aggre--
gauon winning ,tne opener, Saturday night, 8 to 3. Kains
tooktho nod in the Sundaymatinee.

Tonight, the Clovis Pioneers,on6stepremovedfrom the
cellar position (occupied by. the-- Wichita Falls Smldders)
open a two-gam-e engagement
with the Bombers. Monday
night tho Pioneers were past-
ed by Lamesa'sLoboes, 7 to
5. ' ,

Manager Jodlo Tata said Bob
Kohout Is slated to hold down
tho hurling department tonight.

Home-fu-ns and errors played a
large part In last night's'fracas,
but a bang-u-p pitching exhibition
by both Bamsdelland Buss Crlder
featured the bout. Crlder hurled
three-h- it ball, and struckout ten
Bombers as his share of theeve-
ning's entertainment Hamsdell
Was nicked six timesand killed off
five batters.

Bus Dorman started the eve-
ning's scoringwith a homer in the
second inning with th basesva-
cant, but before th contest came
to a close, Big Spring'sMel Beeves
dittoed In the sixth with Hayden
Greer on base and.Amarillo' Cato
followed suit In the eighth. Cato's
trip around the coursestarted the
Sox spree that .destroyed the
Bombers' 2--1 advantage,the Amar-
illo club jumping in the saddleto
add a brace of tallies befora the
stanza came to an end.

Pete Zmltrovlch got a two-bas- e

hit in the second frame but, -- with
two out, the scoring attempt came
to naught as Al Zlsrelmah tiled out
to Hargrove. Pete turned aIn a
ciassy snow or last iteming last
night, 'making one fairly, fast' re-
covery of a potential two-bas- er and
retrieving a brace of hard hit balls
that .appearedscheduled
up three-bagger- s. "

BamsdeU's loss was a heart-breaker,

Following Cato'shomer,
" the count was'deadlocked'when
Buck Buchanan came to bat.
xVAntonlowas on .base. on a
stroll, Dorman had ''singled.
Bamsdell gave Buchanan' bis
knuckle ball and seemedwell on
the way to"retiring the side with-
out anytnpre damagebeing'done.
Then,a fast ball whooped across
the plate, Buchanan connected,
CAntonlo scored, and Dormaa

.rompedacrosson an error.

Amarillo. ABRHPOA
Cato, cf. 5 110 0
D'Antonlo, 2b" 4 10 11Hargrove, If 4 0 0 2 0
Prather, lb ..,: 4 0 0 7 0
Dorman,.rf 42220Bu6hanan,as 4 ,0222
De Carlo, c' 4 0 0 10 1
Tenorlo, Sb ......'... 3 0'1 1 3
Crlder, p. 3 0 0 2 1

Totals 39 4 6 27 8

Big Spring ABRHPOA
Haney, If --..., 2 0 0 0
Undsey,2b ..........4 0 0 2
Greer, uF 3 110Hutto, lb 4 0 0 10
Beeves, rf ..........4 113Poltras,.8b-- .....4 0 0 1
Zmltrovlch, cf. , 3 0 13Zigelman, c. 2 0 0 0
'Ramsdell, p 3 0 0 2

1 00 0

Totals 31 2 32713
a Struck out for Zigelman in 8th.

Score by Innings:
Amarillo 010 000 0304
Big Spring 000 002 0002

"Errors, D,Antonio, Poltras, Llnd-se-y
2, Hutto; runs batted In Dor-

man,i Reeves 2, Cato, BuchananJ2;
two-bas- e hits Zmltrovlch, Buchan-
an; home runs Dorman, Reeves,
Cato; sacrifices Crlder; left ion
bases Amarillo 7, Big Spring 6;
base on balls off: Ramsdell 2;
struck out, by Ramsdell5, Crlder
10; umpires Capps and Levins;
time of' game2:09.

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
TexasLeague

Dallas 0, Fort Worjh 3. --

San Antonio 2, Beaumont0.
Sbreveport1--4, Houston 0--2. '
Tulsa 10, OklahomaCity 2.

..NaHeBAl League
Opea date).

American League
(Open date).

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team fy j. Pet
Houston ...69 24 .709
Sbreveport , .......,..44 38 .657
Tulsa . ,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,43 40 Jit
Oklahoma City . ,,,...41 45 .471
Dallas 40 43 .482
Fort Worth-- r Tvrrrtrr.40 4 .485
Beaumont ...W 45 .484
San Antonio ,..,,35 64 Mi
AmericanLeague

Team W L Pet
28 .488
31 jm
38 Mi
38 J514
40 ,484
40 ,488
48 ,378

New York . ., 48
Cleveland . .,....,.,.,.48
Boston . ..'...,,.....,.40
Chicago . 38
Detroit , ,M
Philadelphia .. 34..
fSte l&V&B 1 eift(tf 77
WashiagtoB . .,.,..)..M 47 Mi
Natleaal League

Teaas--. W L Pet.
Brooklyn , ..,.,,.,,,.,90 34 .678

St Louis . ...,....,,..48 28 .888
New York ', ,36 3t M
CiaetaaaU, ,, ,M fe Ml
Ptttebtirfa . ..........M 99 fW
CtOeage ,. ,., ....34 48 ,447

sW 48 AJ94rt9s v ! f 9f
PMtadetaWa . .,...M,M 84 M
SAKssS T0&AY
KsMeasl Leagtie
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BOB KOHOTJT

LamesaBops
Clovis, 7--5

LAMESA. 'July 8. Lamesa'sLo
boes hung up a victory last night
over the Clovis Pioneers, 7 to ft.

Marshall Brown, and Klrby Jordan
playedthe leading roles In the tri-um-

both lads turnlnsr In a rln--
roarlng brand of 'stick work.

Jordan started the home share
ot the secondwith a homer, Brown
parkedone In the third with Hicks
on third base, then, Jordan again
hit a homer in, the fifth. Skipper
Sam Scalingfscored on the blast
Brown came through with his sec-
ond round-thft-cour- se wallop In the
seventh.

.Hicks kept nine hits wall scat-
tered, although 'the Pioneers tal-
lied three times hi the seventhoff
one bit, a pass, wild pitch and a
balk.

Clovis ABRHPOA
Surratt, lf-- cf 4 3
Harriman, ss ...3 1
Seltz,. cf .....l-- 0 0 00
Cllne, If ..,..;... .....2 0,
Schoen, lb ..i.,..,.',l 0 1 0 0
Quillen, 2b .'..S.-- 14 5
Daniel, rf 4 0"
Moore, o 4 0
Range, 3b ,...4 0 12 0
Kramer, p ..2 1 X 0 Z
Bond, p 0 0 0 0 0
Schmidt x 1 0 0 0 0

. t -- ,

Totals 32 B 0 24 13
a Schmidt lined to 3r In 0th

for Bond

Lamesa .ABRHPOA
Fullheort- - rf ...4 0 0 2 0
Lang, 3b ..,... 4 1 0 1 3
Brown, cf 8 2r2 3 1
Scaling, 2b 4 1 1 2 3
Jordan, If 2 3 2 0
Guynes, ss 0 0 0 5
Tlnsley, lb 0181
Peacock, a
Bennett, x
Janecki, o .

Hicks, p . 1105
Totals 33 7 0 27 18

x Bennett grounded out for
PeacockIn 7th.

Clovis 100 010 300 S 0 2
Lamesa 012 030 lOx 7 02

SummaryErrors,Tlnsley, Kra-
mer, Harriman, Scaling; runs bat-
ted In, Schoen, Jordan 3, Brown 3,
Cllne 2; homo runs, Jordan 2,
Brown, 2; stolen bases, Moore,
Lang, Jordan; sacrifice, Fullheart;
double plays, Guynes to Scalingto
Tlnsley; Quillen to Harriman to
Schoen, Lang to Scaling to Tins-le-y;

Hicks to Guynes to' Tlnsley;
left on base,Clovis 5, Lamesa7;
bases on balls off rKamer 8, Hlclts
8. Bond 1; struck out by Kramer 2,
Hicks 1, Bond 1, bits off Kramer In
0 innings, 8 hits and 7 runs; wild
pitches,Hicks; balk, Hicks; losing
pitcher, Kramer; umpires, Roland
and Ethrldge; time of game, 2:08.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Pampa 8, Wichita Falls 1.
LAMESA 7, Clovis 6.
Amarillo 4, BIO SPRINO X
Borger 7, Lubbock 4.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet. OB

BIG SPRINO ...83 24 .688
Borger , .....48 28 J&S9

Pampa , ,....,..38 35 .507 14
Amarillo , ,.,,,,,32 S3 ,457 17tt
Lubbock i.34 44 .438 18M,

LAUBSA 34 43 .447 WA
Clovis 38 40 .428 18H
Wleblta Fall ...31 47 Ml
TODAY'S OAMSS

Clovis at BIG SPRINO.
Pasapaat Lubbeek.
Borger at WteMta FaVU.
Aaaarllle at LAUMA.

m8 Vaa sVSXsa
aVJaavVsM8BB A,safJF

prMHa Twill
'Tuka at PertWerta.
OktoaeataCtty at Dallas.

at Sa
at

Tonight.
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TulsaGrid.
CoachUses

6QT System
TULSA, Okla., July 8 UPi'

University ot Tulsa fans are pre-
pared for something new In foot-
ball playing styles next season
Coach Henry Frnka's "QT" forma
tion.

The fans themselves coined the
nam for two reasons:(1) Frank's
system uses a baslo "T" pattern,
and (2) that's all the publlclty-sh-y

ooaoh will let them know about
it

Fmka, who came tp Tulsa from
Temple University of Philadelphia
after Coach Chet Benefel resign-
ed last January, Is scaredto death
of newspaperreporters.

He considers almost everything
connected wlth its football team
a military secret, and he knows
bow to keep it Spring practice
sessions were held behind barred
gates. .

A chosen few who got brief
glimpses of the Golden Hurricane'
In action noticed that the ut

T" formations was '
used.before the shift After the r
shift, anything was liable to hap-
pen.

There was somethingof Xnute
Rockne's, something of Pop War-
ner's, something of Clarke Shaugh-ness-s

in the system and some-
thing else that was definitely the
product of Frnka's own conniving.

Frnksy who that he has
any system at all, says that If
there must be a name,"QT" is as
good as any. - .'

All of which means that opposi
lng coaches In the Missouri Valley
conference andelsewhere aren't go-
ing to get much advance notice on
what to expect from the Hurlcane
next fall. ,

'Ancient' Egyptiansenrlched'field
with ammonia from sta
ble sweepings.--'

QwhatIiiakin's"
TMQAVA
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Visitor! To
Coahoma Are?
Pftftifuf ".

.COAHOMA, Jnlr t. (b4)
Shastaemeleyeswe eajfyed a ple-

ats at. th arty, perk in Big iyriC
Saturday evening; were Mr,
Mrs.Jlmmle Brleeoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Beta MeDeftatd, Edmund, Mary
Sue, andPeggy,Mr. aad Mrs. John
A. Wlmberly and Keats. After the
penloall' returned to the homeof
Mr. and Mrs, Wlmberly and.played
ardgam, "

. Mr. and Mn . Paul V?oodsdtf were
In' Abilene 'Sunday toattend the
Wedding of his slater." Kathryn
Woodson who waa married..to W.
H. Warn of. San, Antonio. 'Paul
Woodson wu beatman,Mm. Ward
k a graduate of Coahoma high

,school and attended Draughon's
Business1School In Abilene. She' te
thedaughterot Mr. and Mrs. F". P.
Woodson, Ward 1 In' the air corps
tatfoned. at Brooke Field in 'San

Antonio. They will make their
.home in Ban1Antonio.

Bex. Harding of Lubbock Is
pending the week with, James

Hunter. Harding and .Hunter were
roommates at Texas Tech last
term; tt

Tommy Hutto of (Taxon is vis-
iting hit uncle, Louie-Hutto- .

Ann Anderson' and Lois White
spent Sunday in Midland and
Odessa.-- Mrs. AndersonremainedIn
Odessa to' visit Mrs. Polly Jones,
for a few days.

I Vernon Bates of Odessa spent
the weekend in the home of his
brother and family, Mr, and Mrs.,
can Bates.

Mr. and.Mrs. Ray Hill and sons,
Winston- and Johnston Bee,- of
Woodson spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Sullivan.

Mrs, Tom Sullivan 'of Abilene
.and her mother,Mrs. O. A. McCon-nel-l,

of Vernon' are vialting;frlsnds
and relatives'here.--,

Ruby Xae Wlmberly of Vernon
hair returned home rafter visiting
her brother1 and family, 'Mr. .and
Mrs. John A. Wlmberly. -

Mr. andMrs. J.'H.Bhelburna and
Joe Dell and; Mrs. Virginia, Kldd
and to
visit a low' days." ,

Joe Kelt Lay ;of JJarfd is' spend-
ing seyeraldays with. her,parents;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.ay; .

Mr. andMrs. Bruce Lindsay.and
on, 'Robert Bruce, of Truseott are

--visiting her parents, and Mrs.
Austin Coffsaan. . , ''','Mr. and Mrs Wayne.Armstrong
and Bobbie .of, Abilene 'visited in
the homo of their i uncle here.Sat-
urdays Mr. and Mrs. A.. L. -A- rmstrong.'

'J 'f "

'Mr. "and Mrs. Roy "Fletcher and
Hubert Lee,AandMrs. P.L. Fletch-;e-r

and granddaughter, Roxle, all
of El Pasoare.visiting' Mrs; Fletch
er's eon, Carl Fletcher, imd family
una pwer relativesHere.

Mr. and Mrs: JamesStroup spent
the, weekend,in Brownwobd visit-
ing her parents,Mr. andMrs.Wal?
ter Watson. Ross Mary --Watson
sister of Mrs. Strpup .accompanied
them here for,a week's visit- -

Mr, and Mrs. B. EX WJIson !and
Herman Bennett of Qorman are
visiting In the- - home of, .Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Carter' ;thls, 'week.

Mrs. Lenna' 'Brown Of Ft Worth
is visiting in the,home of her sis-
ter; Mrs. J. M. Glass of the east

.oil field this week. '
,

Otto Langpap,of San Francisco,
Calif., E. H. Roberts' of- - 'Dallas,
and E. V. Orantland of Sweetwater
were visitors in. the T. W. Farrls
home, Saturday.

Wanda Shlve la, spending the
week In the'home of her aunt, Mr.
and Mn. Emmett-Cavin- , In'.Roscos.

, Mrs., Nancy Woodruff has re-
turned to;.herhome In BWeetwater
after spendingthe-- past week with
her-- aunt, Mrs. Tom ,Forrls.

Ruby. Lee,Smlth,ofHobbs visited
in the C. A. .Coffman home Sun-
day.

Buster Farrls of Sweetwater
spent SundayIn 'the home, of, his
parents,Mr; andMrs-- Tom Farrls.
- Mr. and- ,Mrs. L J. Pierce' and.
son of Colorado City visited Sat"
urday in the home,of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W.. Thompson.

About 67 per cent of the world's
lubricating oil is produced In the
United States.

HeadachesAnd Gas .

Bloating Relieved
Mrs. L. A, Nowlin, Route 1, Abi-

lene, states: "I have suffered from
dyspepsia! gas, bloating, sourness,
and shortnessof breattu.

My bowels were'Irregular. Food
causea o mucn
misery that I

I was afraid to eat.
lOaa pressure on
I my heart -- made
I me miserable, I
I couldn't"sleep.

In' Hoyt's
Compound I have

' found relief. Mv
ooweia are regular, gas moating
and sournessof stomachhas gone.
I eat anything, and sleep well. Iam a new woman altogether."

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros,
Drug Store and by all. leading
druggists In this area adv.

BIO STRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

as yearsla Laundry Service
L. 0. KeMeelair, Prep.
TOMT CLASS WORK
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
,

PAST MATRON'S, will meetat 7:M o'eloek' with Mrs. CteorgaHall. 301? ' Runnels,r Mra Bula Hall is eoioetess;,
BLUE CLASS of First'Cttrletlan churchwill meetat 8 o'clock

with Mrs. Doug Perry.,1700 Johnsonwith Ima and Mrs. WU
. lard Readas

BUSINESS Circle of First Presbyterian church will meet
at 7 o'clock with Agnes 601 Hillside Drive.

REBEKAH LODGE) 364 will. meet at 8 o'clock t the LO.O.F. Haltp P.W CLUB will havea theatre party at 7:15 o'clock. willmeet.at Settles'hotel.
GARDEN CLUB Will meet at 0 o'dqck at Mrs. R. t. Stale'shome, Gov-ernmentHeights, for a gardenpilgrimage ,

,' - WKDNESDAV
LIONS CLVB AUXILIARy will meet for luncheonat 12 o'clock At theSettles hotel.

'.
. 'THURSDAY '

SvS5:5HJ5JS!.,i5li!et at o'clock at the Settleshotel.
S27JS5Q5BOHS.wmmet at 2.6'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
2S?J2:YIL2&.m!2: nt;8!ao.:o,olocicat " municipal course.
FSarn?APIISTHOMEMAKER'S class will meet at. 8 o'clock with

A. Rogers,4200 Austin.-- ,
'

WjSSS5K2,yS5.'w,,,ia,,tat 'iSO.o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
r?du W at l 'aotk f9r ,uneh,on" the coun--iS.?' J"tMULodlst church will hold a chick-grou-p

' W,th M John Tuekcr'in chai o '

Husbands Included As At
Homemaker's Glass Garden Party

Lawn Party To
Be Held For
PastorAnd

A lawn enrtv honnrlntr ihdt T

ana anu.,u.l. unvii-- n mill h m
Wednesday, night at the" home of
Mrs. Carl Strom, from 8 o'clock to
10 O'clock. ''

Members'of the First 'Presby-
terian .church, ministers' and their
wives of other churchesare to be
lhvlted.' In.'c&sa of ruin, tiiii nnrtv
will be held indoors at the Strom
home.

Deb Club To
Hold Watermelon "'

eastFriday
A .watermelon feast for Frldav

nignt ana,a fpr Wed
nesday night'were planned by the
Sub Deb club membersMonday
night at the home of Lyndall Reed'
i The 'dinner dance is to be at the
Crawford with' 'dinner beginning
at 7o'ciock ana tne. dance.at .8:30
6'clb'ck. 'That watermelon, feast is
to be held J at 7 o'clock at the
home of, Caroline Smith.

Committee' In, charge'is to. be
Robbie PIner, Anna' 'Belle 'Ed
wards, Vllo Rowa and Margaret
Jackson;
. Theclub drew sub deb sister
names and Leta Frances''Walker
is to be next hostess.

Others present were Uma Tay--1

lor, 'a guest, Mary Ann uuaiey.
Leta Frances Walker, Caroline
Smith, Abbe Drue Hurley, and
Cornelia Frailer. '

Baptists To Can Food
For Orphans

COAHOMA, July 8' (Spir The
W. M U. met at the First Baptist
church 'Monday .afternoonat three
o'clock, for Bible study, Mrs. K. Q.
Blrkhead taught the lesson and
Mrs. Jim Rlngener gave the devo
tional. Mrs. Tom Farrls,

was in' charge of the busi-
nesssession. It was voted to order
cans to do some canning for the
Buckners Home.

Those present were: Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. Jack.Darden,Mrs. Tom
Farrls, Mrs. K. O, Blrkhead and
Mrs, Jim Rlngener.

Robert Delbride
in Naval Training ,

, a L. Wylle. CWT. U.-- S. Navy. In
charge of the recruiting" station in
Abilene, said today that Robert
Carroll Delbrldge; son of Mra Mary
DeiDridge of Big Spring, had been
assignedto the naval training sta-
tion at San-- Dnego, Calif.

He 'successfully passed the ex-
aminations, said- Wylle, and had
opportunity to choose one ot 65
trade schools open to recruits.

LWs.r'7Aaiii:iirH,...-.- - ..-,.-..---
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Affair Held la'
Mrs. Miller's
Home' Here -

Husbands" were special guests
Monday night when the First
Christian.Homemakersclasshad a
business meeting and'garden-part-y

In the home of Mrs. J, L. MUner.
Mr. R.W. Ogden was
wlli Mra Mllner.-Mrs- . Ogdenre,
aided oVer the business 'session.
Prayers were .led by Mrs. MUner,
Mre.vFi C.' Robinson.-and- . Mrs. JO.'
W. Halslip.. FollowJhg the .busihess.
the trro'UD Tilaved crnmc lrr1by'Mrs. Halslip. Memhers-- of the.
class who drew gifts from the
birthday bag this, month Were Mrs;
Earl Read, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs.' Ogden. " ' -

'Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-lal-d table centered with a
bouquet,of daisies' and gladioli.
Whlto tapers'burned on either side
of thewcenterpiece.Present were
Mr. and,Mrs,J.iH. Stiff, Mr. and
Mrs.iRay ,Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. O;
W. Dabney, Mr.-- and Mrs. T. E.
Baker- - Mrs. F. O. Robinson, the
Rev.-an- Mrs. Homer 'Halslip, Mrs:
M.C. Lawrence,,Mrs. C. A. Mur-
dock, Mr. and Mrs. W. W- - Grant,
Mrs. aiassGlenn,. Mrs.' HarryLees,
Mrs. Earl Read,J.B. Osborn'eMr.
arid Mrs. J. L, MUner.arid W. R.
Warreng-of-Pomon- Calit

Circle's Of First
Baptist. Church
Study Bible ?.
- First ,

Baptist', circles' o,fthe
Woman's(Missionary, Society met
Monday for Bible study.

Chrlstlne.CoffM
Mrs. W. J.. Alexander led the

Bible study,for the Christina Cof-
fee circle, when members,met at
nor notno. uarmenuTor tne Red
Cross were also completed. "Mrs.-
Alton; Underwood led the 'devotio-
nal.-Mrs. T.-- A. Robertsand Mrs.
Alexander'had the prayer.

Others present were Mrs: L. L
Stewart,, Mrs; George Melear, Mrs.
C. A. 'Amos.

Lucille Reagaa
Mrs. "Carl. McDonald was hostess

to the: Lucille Reagancircle lq her
home. Mra Roy Odom-ha- the de-
votional and led. the study. Mrs.
Wayne IJatthewa,was also present

Aiary wuus ,

Mra O. S .Holmes read thedevo-
tional and conductedthe study- f0r
the,Mary Willis circle'when mem-
bers met at-- the church. Mrs. J.
S. 'Haynesand"Mrs. Theo Andrews
were also' present.

Auxiliary To
Hold Bake Sale
On Saturday

COAHOMA, July 8 (Spl) The
PresbyterianAuxiliary met in the
SundaySchool roomsof the church
Monday afternoon at three o'clock
with Mrs: A. C Hale as leader.
Toplo for the lessontwas "My Com
munity Touches the World." The
devotional was given by Mrs. H. T.
Hale. Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie had
the first part on program and her
subject was "These limes Make
FurtherDemandson. Us As Church
Member Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.,
gave "What Can I do to Further
This World Wide Christian Broth-
erhood!" Mrs, Charles Read, Jr.,
president,was,in chargeat the bus-
inesssession,and it was decided to
havea bakesaleSaturday;July 13,
In the American Legion Building,
the .money to be used, to pay the
transportation of the young people
to the encampment tobe held at
Fort Stockton, ,

A miscellaneousshowerwas giv-
en Mrs. Ellie Elliott and Miss
Agnes Barnhlirja appreciationfor
their faithful service,

Those present Included Mrs. A.
C Hale, Mrs. Charles Read. Jr
Mrs. DeWltt BKlves. Mrs. H. T,
Hale, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs.
Fraak Loveless, Mrs. Glenn T.
Outhrie .Walter LaseBlby, Mrs. Le-r- ey

Rebel, Mrs. Pall Smith, Mies
Agaea BarahHl, Mrs. Bills Jfflllott,
Mr7 Truett DeVaaey, and Mrs.
CeraBefcet.

The ReuUt ef Saviet KaraUa.
about half as Utc mm VIbUkJ. luaItjM lakes. . '

Plentiful And Popular Are Out
Of Town Visitors Here In Town

VMtor fro eut a tewa are
plentiful ad pealar dariag Jaly
when fasalllea ean get together far
annual and semi-annu- visits.

Fran' around town the situation
leeks like this:

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Therp aad
daughter;Anna Mae, have return

All Day Sewing
Session Held
By Auxiliary

Sewing alf day for. the Red Cross,
holding a coveredAllsh luncheon
and business,meeting were fea-
tures of the Presbyterian'Auxiliary
meeting Monday at the church.

Mrs. R.. V. Mldjleton presided
during the business sessionand re-
ports were given, Mrs. Bill Ed-
wards played piano accompani-
ment for the hymns, Mrs. E. J:
Brooks had the' devotional on
"Prayer" and Mra H., W. Caylor,
gave the closing prayer.

The garden party to be held
Wednesday from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock in the .home of Mrs. Carl
Strom honoring the Rev. and Mrs.
O. L. Savagewas announced.

OthersattendingWare Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. R TV Davis, Mrs. G.
O. Sawtello, Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. L. G. Tal-le- y,

Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs, O, L.
Savage, Mrs. .Julia Beacham,Mra
E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Mrs; N. J. Allison, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. T. 'B.
Currle, Mrs. D. A.'Koons, Mrs. G.
D.,Lee, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.

LNeil Hllllard, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
airs. I,, jc rrmioy, Mrs. Jim Kelly,
Mrs. Jerry-Wal- l.

Draft Deferment
BillUp For Early
ActionJnCongress

WASHINGTON, July, 8. UPh-Spo-nsors

of double-barrele- d Jegls--
lation to aeier .men over .28 xrom
selective .service and to empower
the.administration to preventwork
stoppagesin defenseplants predict
ed (oaayinAx-congres- s would com-
plete action'on the bill within two
weeks: -

They forecast that, the house
would approve the. legislation,
probably,'by tomorrow night 8ome
delaywas foreseen, however, In

differenceswith the senate
on both phasesof' the proposed
law. , i.

The senate passed a bill last
month authorizingdiscretionaryde
terment of men who were 28 or
older on JulyU, 1641, .'and giving
PresidentRoo'seviltpower to take
over and operate strike-boun-d de-
fense factories.'

But the house measure,called up
for debateat' noon, i would make
the selective', service, deferment
mandatory- arid provide a way to
block any possible attempts to pre-
vent willing workers,from return-
ing to their-job- s In struck factories
holding defense'orders;"

Surprise Party Given
For E.TsTuckerAt
The City Park

Mrs: E. T. Tucker surprised her
husbandwith a party on his .birth-
day anniversary Monday night, at
the city park. A chicken fry was
held and gamesplayed.
- nuutuuouo iua wiuj2 was mso
served. Attending were Mr", and
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin amd' Billy and Bud-
dy, 'Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and Thel-m- a

Lou and'Sonny.

Marine Recruiting'
Officer To Be Here

A recruiting --off leer of the U. S.
marines will, be at the Big Spring
federal pbstofflce on July It and
IB; It waa announcedtoday by the
district office in Dallas..

At the same time Major J. D.
O'Lcary, recruiting chief at Dallas;
announced that there Werr. still
plenty of vacanciesIn the marines
for youngman between the agesof
17 and ,30 years and that they
could obtain' full Information from
the recruiting officer here.

MODEST
Registered

ed from a short trip ei Mg Lake
where they visited their atsMrs,
and to Saii Angela and Rowena
where they vtelted ethermembers
of her family. They1 were, accom-
panied from lg Lake by h'er sla-
ter, Mrs. Paul 8, Hallmleek, aad
family.

Miss 'Laneous
i

- Notes
By MARY WHALEV

Patriotism is a funny thing. Now
you see it and now you don't
Where it goes in between'times, ts
one of those unsolved mysteries.

A few years ago the young girl,
who without a
smile,, with no
Intention of
d ra matlos,
stated that
she was the
one who
would got Hit-
ler would have
bean hauled
away to an
o'b servation
ward.
But what she

meant was Just what .everybody
means'when they read the head-
lines of obvious defeats abroad.
Sho meant what you men mean
when you shake the paper angerly
and mutter under ybur .breath
about dictators.

Sho had in mind what is. In the
minds of every American whether
they 'say anything or not;, defeat
may happen over here but you'll
bat your last nickel it will be a
darn funny thing If It does.

She,waa talking about that.hard
to deflno feeling that exists no-

where else, right now. that Is the
only place left fn the world where
those threethings; liberty equality
and happinessare more than Just
words to bo found In a dictionary.
' And she believed, as you do, that
herois wheroany foreign isms will
face defeat riot because of geo-

graphy, not becauseof machines,
but because of things' like spirit
and will and fortitude.

For tsuch" as her, Just an ordi
nary personllko you' and mo, there
Is a lot of work ahead. It will be
labeled patriotism but under any
other name It will' bring the same
results.

Christian Council
Holds Missionary
Program Monday

Tho First Christian Council mat
Monday at the church for a mis-
sionary program with .Mrs. T. E.
Baker as leader. The program
opened--with group singing to "How
Firm a,Foundation."'

Mrs.' T, E. Baker, gave the devo-
tional followed by a solo, "Holy.
Bible, Book Divine," by Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Read.'-Mrs- ; J. H. Kirkpatrlck
accompaniedherat the piano. Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks gave 'a talk on "A
Decisive Hour of Christian Mis-
sions." Mrs. W. BMartln presente-
d- "Children of Calamity." Mrs..H.
W. Halslip discussed "Guided
Prayer.""Mra, Halslip led the clos'
ing prayer.--

Mrs. J..T. Allen and, Mrs. Baker,
hostesses, served refreshments to
Mrs. R, J. Michael, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. Tom Ralston,Mrs, Cliff
Wiley, MnC C. A. Murdock; Mrs". S.
C. Robinson, Mrs. J,-- H., Stiff, Mrs.
H. L. Bohannon,-Mrs- . W. M. Taylor,
Mrs, C. E. Manning, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs, Halslip, Mrs. Brooks,
Mrs.-- Read, Mrs. Kirkpatrlck, and
Mrs. Martin.,

Air Corps Students
Entertained With ,

Dance, Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor eni

tertalned over- the weekend for
four of the San Angelo Goodfellow
Field,air corps students'home for
the holiday. .Honored with a dance
on Scenlo mountain- were James
Walker, Darrell Flynt Hollace
Bowden,John Huey Winters.

There were more, than 60 guests
present at the dance. Mrs. Jack
Nail also entertainedthe boys with
a dinner party-- over the weekend.

MAIDENS
U. S. Patent Office
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"Dmtft it even tdbk.Jike'it MIGHT tvin

. Mr. MM Mrs. X X, Betrayer left
Buneey xer a taresweek vaeatlen
In Colorado and California.

Dera Sitreye haa returned frem
a xew.oeys vaeatlen. la Dallas aad
irort worth where'shevisited Pau
line Wda. She wad aeeempaaled
by Tommle McCrarv. a

Mrs. Ill Bheppard and Mrs. V.
A, Merrlek have returned, frem
Brady where they attended the
horse races aad Camp Stewart
Where they visited Bill Merrick
Whb is In eemp there for six
weeks.

Beeier Jofcasen of Fort OeWns,
Colo., has returned after a visit
with Mr. 'and Mrs. V. A. Merrick.

- Mrs. 0. P. Griffin aad Ann
Griffin spent tha weekendin Abi
lene and Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. B. WUMems, daughterof
Dr., ana-- Mrs. a. a. True, returned
Sunday to her home In Dallas.
Mrs. Williams also visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, of Big
spring.

Kris Beaten t to Canyon visit
ing jjeiavinia MoGee. She, la ex
pectedhome tomorrow.

Lorce Gwathmer. who has been
'visiting in Jrownwooa sinoe June
Is expectedsometimethis week to
stop with Mrs. C. H. McDanlel. for
a visit in Big Spring,

Mrs. James-Ro-ss of Balrd will
return to her hometomorrow after
avisit herewith her, sister, Eloulse
Haley.

Mrs. R, V. Hart spent last week--
ena tn Leudersat.areunion there.

Mrs. A. O. Wells returned to Big
spring Monday after visiting her
nusuana in Ft Worth. Wells is
stationed in Ft- Leonard Wood, In

4 "Missouri.
Onev-- . fcnd Lonlso Hmvas. return.,

ea juonaay xrom a two week vaca
tion In Salem, 111, St Louis, Mo..
and Little Rock, Ark. They also
madea short stop in Ft Worth on
their return trip." --7 '.

W. It warren, of Pomona.Calif- -
will leave Big Spring today, after,a
visit with --Mr. and)Mrs. J. L. MU
ner.

Mrs. J. W. Bryant bf Abilene, Is
vislting-he-r parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
M. 0.,.Hamby. Mrs. Bryant' will
leave soon to loin her husband In
San Dlego, Calif.' ,

'

RaymondHamby will leavo Fri
day or Saturday for Columbus.
Go., where ho, will, visit a friend,
Merrltt Barries a former BIg
Spring toy who Is now stationed
In Ft Banning, Ga.

air. ana sirs. Kenneth Taylor of
EI Paso,.have been visiting Mrs.
Taylor's, parents, Mr. and Mrs.' G.
D. Coots this weekend. Mrs. Taylor
is tne former Reno Coots of Bg
Spring who was married .to Tay
lor last month.Taylor Is a'corporal
in military service in Ft Blue and
will return to his station Wednes
day. .

airs.-- Moral Gulp 'and Mrs. J. A.
Klasner of Slaton are visiting In
tne borne of Mr. and Mrs. A..-Q- .

Hall, Jr. '
'Mrs. Jewel Boss of Breckenridgo

is visiting, her, daughter, Mrs. W.
L."Hanshaw this month.

, Mrs. Mildred Jonesof Pecos left
this morning after a,'several day
visit with Mr. and 'Mrs. .Robert
Middlaton. '

Mr, and Mrs. S. M, Arrihgton
have as guests,Mrs'..Sall!e Arling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Arrington,
Mr. 'and Mrs, Lee Langley, and
daughter,Bertls Lee, all of Laurel,
Miss. : t

Mrs. Hugh Bob Prima accom
panied.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prlmm
back to Fort Worth this, week for
a visit, of several'days.

Mr. ana Mrs, James ixmier .ex
pect as a weekendguest Mildred
Arnett, of - Austin;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hendricit : jr
have.moved to El Pasowhere they
will make their' home. Hendrick is
to be'.employed there by the T
P.as switchman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. BL F. Maloae of
San Angelo have returned' to Big
Spring to make their home. Ha Is
supervisor of WPA recreation in
the district. ..

Boy JewelHeater,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hester, Is improving at
his home .following an attack of
bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb and Dora
Jean returnedSundaynight from
Stephenyllleand Fort Worth. Mrs.
Bibb- - was there two weeks and
Bibb spent the 4th In Stephenville
and accompaniedhis family home.
Dora Jean has been visiting all
summer in Fort Worth and Steph
enville.

Mlsa Bessie Dermody aad Sft
Lowell Taylor of Fort Bliss spent
Saturday with his brother and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Barbae aad
children, Mrs. Tbelbert Williamson
and .children and Walter Barbae
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lea Barbae
and grandmotherin Tyler, Mr, and
Mrs. L, A. Jordbn at Longview and
the Paul Bishops at Fort Worth
during, the weekend.

Donate uaoiey of rort worm
Is a guest,ot Mary Patterson.

Tiny Ledfeetter aad Chester
Cathay, who are stationed at the
201th general hospitalat Fort Bites
were here, over thy weekend on
furlough,

Mrs. K. X. Howie la eeaOaedto
her home due to illness,

OrdoviclanTeat
For Mitchell Co.

Mitchell county ts to have an
ordovleian test, it was learned to-

day.
Humble Is to drill the 8.600-fo-

test ea tha L I Ellweod aetata
ranch, la southern Mitchell county
aadloeaUen Is to he 1,M0 feet from
the northeast aad southeastMaes
of seetle 6, Southern Paelfk
Ry. Co. survey, It is oa a Week at
apprealsaately30,060 aarei aad
WW he a rotary test PreparaUsaui
are bejsg made to aaaavaU itr

. I,,.
New Yerk Cvs HaH Park was

a aemwMaHy greatac grawM w
early Duteh days.

Iff AboutTlm

Wi llii HID icA-- l
By DOLORBS BOLAND

It's about time to give your hair
on treatments before regular
shampoos. This Is so necessary
during the summer whan sun and
salt water remove the natural oil
from your trasses.Results of this
extra care' will be delightfully ap--

Esquire Features, inc.)

Program Given
Oil Temperance
For Society

A temperancelesson on alcohol
and narcotics was given for' the
First Methodist Wnmm', Hr,Mt
of Christian Service when mem-
bers met at, the church Monday.

uruup hivb was in cnargeor tne
program with Mrs." O. T. Hall as
leader. Mrs. Hall gave the medita-
tion. Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon gave
"Our Stewardship for Christian
Citizenship."

Attending were Mm R. F. y,

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs.' Pat Wnirl.
Mrs. "Bernard Lamun. Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen.'Mrs.'O.B. True, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs: J. O. Havmes. Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. James A. Fowler. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. J, a Powell.
Jr., Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. E. R.
Searcy of Fort' Worth, a guest

Wesley Memorial Women
Hear ProgramOn Tho
Effects Of Alcohol

"Stewardsof the Temnle of God."
waa.the toplo for the'' Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Women's Society
of Christian Service whenmembers
met Monday at the church. '

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace had the
mediation and was program lead-
er. .Mrs. E, R.'Cawthron talked on
how repeal works and Mrs. W. W.
Coleman told of uses of alcohol.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors'told of tho ef-
fects of drinking on the human
body and also' .explained liquor
control.

Mrs. J. A. Enellsh discussed use
of narcotics.Mrs. W. N. King 'was
presentas a guestand otherspres
ent were Mrs., Mary Edwards,Mra
H. D; Drake, Mrs. J. Hi Whlttlrig- -
ton, Mrs. M. u. Harney,Mrs. J. L
Low, .

The members will meet next
Monday at 2:30 o'clock at the
church.

Outlines ThreeC's
Of Good Credit

The three WaM of credit were
discussed by R. R. McEwen in an
address,'"Basic StructureTof Cred-
it" before the Credit Men's Asso-
ciation Monday in the Crawford
hotel. ,

McEwen listed the Items aschar
acter, capacity and capital. He re-
viewed, suggestionson time, for col-
lections, credit policy, liberal credit
and strict collections; buying on
future earnings,etc.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanksgave the sec
retary's report Fourteen firms
were representedat the meeting.

DENIED PAROLE
WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) M.

L. Annenberg, Philadelphia pub-
lisher serving a ar term for
Income ' tax evasion, has been
denied a parole, Justice depart
ment officials siad today.

RODDEN
STUD'IO

Fine "Portraits
1101 11th Place Phone1608

The

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

announces the association
of

Dr. T. J. Williamson
sb a member
of the staff
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Perry Photos
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FriendshipOw
Holds Social In ,

fiogan Home
The Friendship etas of fl

First, Baptist ehureh metMlnrta
in the home of Mm. J( A Hasjan
for a social. MeUoa stetwM sikssm
ay Mra, Hogan. aad Dong Parry
furnished entertainment far- - fsai
evening.

The next social will be a .soars
breakfast on August 4, Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd and Mrs. C O. Nalisr
were with Mrs. H.gan. Refreshmentswere served aa
Mrs. Irvln Daniels,Mrs. H. J.Aajea,
Mra Truman Towasead, Mfg.
Theo. Andrews, Mrs. Llneoja MU-le- r,

Mrs. J, A. WImberley, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Doug Perry, and
the hostesses. '

East 4th St. Women
Complete Garments
For Red Crosr

Dressesand blankets were com-
pleted by the East 4th St Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary society
Monday at the church when 1
women gathered to sew for Vm
Red Cross. The session lasted all
day. "
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. Tbesi hot days

just phone

628 or
629

for everything

I need!

Onecall to MONT-
GOMERY WARDaad
my shopping'sdone! I
can get anything at
Wards a lawnmower

aninner tubafor the
car cool clothes for
the babyI It's grandto
have Wards catalogas
well asthestore toshop
from! Yes, you canor-d- er

anythingla the
catalogfrost the cata-

log order department
- at thestore! Shopping
I at Wards is ts cea-vealtat'- as

it is oeotwK
IcalnowtdiyslAadyesa'

canby aaytWagatdw
storeor la the catalogs

easaoathly tftwaaaal
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hemisphereDefenseBecomes
Reality With Move Into Iceland

dispatches describe
' of U. S. naval force in

2 en Monday aa "far-reac- h

--ZJs.'
T' Xsrseed it, it and the
T ksqMieetiensof it shouldbe enough
S't Jarail clUiens from (heir --bus-
pf'Juess aa uiual" lethargy into the

ree'HseUonthat juitwe are aboutlour portion of the globe. Most
s'eleeto being at war as pos--

f
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- Chapter 26

The Plane.Burns
Diana's lip tightened and then

w she spoke. ,'Tt's my opinion that
Dr. and Mrs. Wlllard are to blame
for everything. Had they let well
enough alone, we"

"Diana!" cried Beth.
Anne rose and left the table. She

joined Pete and the lama sitting
in front of her tent and staring off
iglbmlnly in the, direction of the

fl Bekkan Bula peaks. Later Larry
1 and' Beth came oue and tried to

cheerthern up.
'It 'was .Doddap with his keen

desert eyes who first say tho re-

turning' piane. fcveryone except
Oliver was on the field when It
landed. Anne had let Beth hold
her in' the crowd.

".'Tie- - may have news of your
jku-ents-

' ."Sherwood remainedin the'plane
several momenta sending off a
final radio message to Shoni Lun
and'looked so forbidding when, he'
'did'. scramble out that everyone
.hesitated to question hlnv Anne
was the first to venture.
J.""Dld you find out anything
about father and mother?" He
turned and,gazed at her!

( 4;N6t, a thing, Anne, I'm sorry.
The whole trip' was useless.' He
beganshruggingoff the paracnuto
harness talking technicalities
about the ship with Mackey as
hVdld so. Then he spoke to the
group. "Come to 'my tent after I ve
hid; a shower andni tell you what
happened."

Anne did not go.hut she learned
afterwards 'that Philip, was pres-
ent! and' Showed .friendliness to
Sherwood by, asking him and
Mackey to join the catr-p"- ' mess
w"lth the sensible statement,'tha
white men isolated In a spot like
this could not afford' to quarrel.,

VHe probably fela that ;fiavlng
gained the1 enmity of the Nagaras,
Blasehasbecome lessof a menacp
to! the expedition," Anne suggest-
ed.

"Blase, accepted," Beth went on,
"and Is adding bja supplies,and
cook1 to oars. You 'should have

"heard his story. He found the
Nagora village to which; the Bus--.

Asians had.penetrated. There baa
4 biw fighting 'and a massacrebut

no-- sign, of the white "men. The
aatiyes'sbotat Blaze. He got away

v, though there are several bullet
' boles In his wings."

i'SeavensrgaspedAnne.
"But he swearsthe Niagaras are'

sot as vindictive ,aa people think.
The Russianswere not larchaeolo-'Ktots-merely- .a

crew of adventur-
ers the.Emir's agents h'ad picked
upland.Interested'in the proposi-
tion. Their governmentrepudiates
them, though Blare" would have
liked to turn them back, and save
their lives. He thinks they haye
Bq, chance either to get out alive
ri.to find the treasurecity."
,;D16V hB get & view' of Shy--a

Higor
, "" guess so. He doesn't seem to

j want'to talk about it. Pete predict--
e'he'ddie for that and Blaze an--
entered 'if .he .did it was worth. It.
Sfe.wouldn't sayany more( but you
should .have seen his eyes aa he
remembered. Then he beganjoking

.about somethingelse."
?Doe he really believe the Na--

Igaras'wlll. try to to kill him?"
, A'TRTe couldn't get him to say.
.He'd only joke about It But what
do you care?' Beth chuckled mis--
ehievously! "He's not your hus--

4 band, you're only married to him,
II you xnow wnat 1 mean."

4 Anne colored In spite of herself.
,Beth saw It and giggled again.

Sire,t
i Dinner that night was a rather
fellarlbus affair, Blaze having

sharks' fins, mushrooms,
j fruit and Turkestanwine from the
j supplies the governor had heaped
' upon him.
, &ven Anne's frost melted a
i trifle.- - Blaze was playing a bold
game. Perhaps she could match

,klm at it At least she and her
i parentswere still In good standing

. wtH the Nagaras from what the
, priest had said the other night
f Liter she stood at his side while
7 they all essayed a little close har--

tftefiy, oyer Mackeys mouth organ.
X managedto get in a personal

iiestlon undercoverof the general

j, '"Which is your tent?"
4Wie turned away, hardly, able

to)blIeve her earsat first or sur-W-

the rage that welled up In

Later, having a chance to be
Mar her as she changeda phono-- .
:jrifa needle he-tri- ed, again., .1(
--feu'dlika to have a talk, Anne"

r'Thera have already been too
May .words," she answered,quot-Jag;fr9-

his letter, and let- - her

taHnl-- sit 'T rantmns sad wertiliy
fSjiejii as cert itoi ml numr.st- z
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thaslble without actually beingIn it.
Basically, the atep is different

from one employed in occupying
Greenland in only ona respect,and
that Is the debatable position of
Iceland in relation to the
western hemisphere. Greenland
clearly wm, In what we consider

authorities agree that Iceland is

Aofi&r Nwrtviv
eyes brush acrosshis Impersonally.
He regardedher intently for a mo-
ment and then made no further
attempt to speakto herlntlmately,
though they played bridge as part-
ners, and against each other, talk-
ed about the weather and about
the skull Philip displayed on his
deSK.

VVhllo being forced to learn
bridge, Mackey tried, continually
to swing the play to pbker. Anne
smiled secretly'at the way he roll-
ed his eyes as Beth, and later
plana, drew- Sherwood out on the
verandawhile they were dummies.

"What's the. idea?" he managed
to ask herprivately. rbey can't
vamp Blaze."" .

"You nover can tell" she mur
mured in return. "Besides, they're
eaten, .up with curiosity."

"Hum!" he grinned and gave ber
a sidelong glance.

The qext,eveningwas much the
same except lor less food and
mora talk., Anne and Sherwood
even walked across the courtyard
together, politely, observing the
map of the,sky- that had once oc-
cupied such an important part
in tnoir lives. He put a guiding
hand to her elbow at the door 'of
Larry's tent and she hopeda su'd--
aen ireniDiing acepwiuuadid not
betray iher. Xarry, had wanted
them to see a death mask he was
reconstructing from, the jumbled
fragments he had found the week
before. --

.
""

' Beth and.Larry would haveliked
to tease them a bit, concerning
their legal status but didn't oulte
dare. Oliver had become more at-
tentive to Anne. Diana, had due
up, new dresses toe. bther girls
didn't dream she possessed. '

.
in tne midst"of the, generalcon-

versation she kept calUnir to
Blaze,""Do you rememberthe time
we " and he'dsmlleniLnd 'nnnwnr
In that bantering way of' his. that
twisted Anne'a heart with jealousy.

"What kind of dog In the inanJ
ger am 17" she askedherselfan
rlly. But sheknew. He; had already.
uhq. .ner. -- wniie your mind 'is cold.
I know ;your heartris warm." And
once he had said, "If a man re-
mains true to his objective, life
works things out for him. Shv
Nago belonged 'to her.parents. It
had belonged to them' before she
Knew Blaze. This was not a con-
flict between her love tor them
and her love "for,him. It was, a
conflict between her principles and
her emotions, j

" .
.That night the airplane went up

in flames. '
.Worry, For Blaze

Though Mackey had puta secret
guard at Sherwood's tent it had
never to- - him "anyone
would try to, destroythe plane. It
was a mass of f flames,when first
.discovered, and a-- bucket brigade
of Turkl laborers,Chinese,soldiers.
American' archaeologistsand their
women and servants, .accomplish-
ed nothing except.to dip the spring
pool dry. - '.

Later as they all stood staring
at the dying blaze Mackey looked
as doleful as if the world ' had
come to an end., Sherwood con-
cealed his emotions better,

"you're next,", Pete predicted
"I'm not so inflammable." Sher

wood retorted with a faint smile.
"Oh; I don't know if the rinht

kind of oil's poured over you."
Anne surmiseda double meaning

in the words. Mackey had'taken a
violent dislike to Diana who dung
to bnerwood's arm on one side
and to her husband'son the other
while shehinted that all. their mis-
fortunes were the fault of (the Wll-lard- s.-

The men hushedher up as
quickly as they could, Martalne
with sharp words, Sherwood with
bantering"ones.

"Undoubtedly the work of ,Ia-garas-

declared Oliver, "We see
their fires in the hills every night
though they never come, down to
camp and make themselvesknown
to us."

"Maybe' they've taken vengeance
on tne plane and will leave Blaze
alone now," suggested'Beth hope-
fully. ' v

Mackey knew better., "Theve
just burned the plane so he can't
escape."

"There's thetruck. If he wishes
to leave," Anne remindedhim.

Sherwood, turned and gazed at
her with thosestrong,fearlesseyes
of his. T do not want to leave.!
Then hespoke to the whole group,
"I regret the loss of the radio
more than anything else."

"We've a radio we were not al-
lowed to set up," Larry reminded
him.-- -..-

--

"I'll see what I can-d-o with K
tomorrow." They all talked a while
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(either east ol this hemisphere or
only partly In It,

And yet this argument is aa ar
bitrary one. What difference does
It make whether Iceland is In the
eastern 6r western hemisphere?
trill- - i i . .. ...' nemnpnere idea is tne pro
duct of efforts to fix boundaries
xor defense of our natldn and IU

or the new world.
The presidentstated thl riWrl.

in' his long-await- tak on foreign
policy weeks ago when he spoke
of dangers inherent in anv n..i
control of Dakar on the west coast
of Africa, the, Cape Verde and
Azores Islands, etc. It would ap-
pear in light of the current devel-opme- nt

that this was as much ofa promise as a statement
. Landing of troops in Iceland I.
a manifestation of the doctrine to
scotch for hemispheresdefense inme outpostsinstead ofalmnlv .hut.
warklng at hbme.

More than, that, it demonstrates
oeyond a doubt that h Tint.
states is deadly serious about its
aid to England,and that It is will-
ing to take whatever steps are
necessaryto see that England gets
mm. uia.

We ,nave, been saying this in
strong words for manv month:
saying It with language that was
intentionally;blunt and understand
aoio iy 'totalitarian nations. But
only with the moving of troops
mm .iceiand nos tne united states
gpnetqut of its' front yard in the
fulfillment, of a pledge to set up
for' defense when, and where we
decided.'It is atartllntr in th -
tent that, action speaks louder
than words.

Man About Manhattan
Welles SeemsTo
Have Monopoly
In NewYork

,

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK To a vlsitlnir fire- -

uian wanting up tn .street on to
Broadway, it must seem aa though
Orson Welles Is all over the place.

Passing St James theatre' he Is
regaled with - signs and banners
proclaiming'the four-sta-r virtues of
"Natlve.Son."Furtherup the same
block the 44th' street theatre, op--

also .shouts the everlasting virtues
of ".Native Son" andthen on'Broad
way, In front of the Palace BKO'
theatre, there is rigged up a really
Imposing display for "Citizen
Kane?' " Orson's' 'movie, with , a
mammoth replica of the' young
actor-directo- r, ' and " with smoke
pouring,

'
from; .the topt of the mar-

quee. One' wise-acr-e, wanted .to
know if ,the smoke was v piped in
from an adjacent4 coffee .animated
sign that shows "steam" issuing
forth in .plumy gusti from the
spout,of a two-stor- y coffee pot

I was talking' with, Sammy Kaye
and his manager,Jimmy Peppe,at
the Essex House before' Sammy
left town on another of .his inter-
minable tours, and he'spoke with
satisfaction of 'he sign-
ed, recently with Prank. Daley at
the Meadowbrook. This is an un-

usual contract, for it covers a' ten-ye-ar

.period. Ho, is. to play eight
weeks a year for the .next . ten
years.at the Meadowbrook, which
Is flattering; assuranceas' to. the
future. Many bands cannot see
that far-ahea-d.

Penne sold Daley remarked to
him .that the Kaye organization
would still be going strong.20 years
from 1 now. At this Sammy seemed
norrizieu. ".not twenty years, jim,
he said. "I'd . hate to, think it"
Sammy, hopes by" then that hellbe
comfortably retired, taking his
ease where he sees fit instead of
junketing 'about .the country....t

There is now an ironic touch
to Joe Moss' reputation as one of
Broadway's nattiest dressers.Joe
Is a night club man and a well
known Broadway figure. He in
vented 'the minimum charge in
Broadway night clubs, and 'for
years, he was managerof the Hol
lywood and the InternationalCa
sino.

Both are closed now, but Joe's
creases,are still sharp as' ever, and
he still gives the appearanceof
having just steppedout of a band
box, The point is this. Those night
clubs Joe usedto managenow are
men's clothing stores; The Holly-

wood is owned by .Crawford's, the
International Casino by Bond's.

Producers, no less than actors,
rely on talesmenand on superstl
tlon. Herman Shumlln, for In
stance,has namedhis yacht "The
Watch." . . . Reason; One of his
two bit plays this year was "Watch
On the Rhine."

The five "miners" In "The Corn
Is Green"hurried down to Wilkes--
Barre, Pa., over the weekend to
have a look at a real mine. After
crawling through shafts for sev
eral hoursthey agreedbodily that
actors' paint was a much nicer
proposition than the grit in those
Pennsylvaniapits.
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HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood SigUt tmd Soun- d- t ,

ThereAre Even Hollywood People
Who DeliberatelySkip Big Money
My OWHN COONS

.HOLLYWOOD HollVwonfl tlv
under the dollar sign, and most
of the hands In town are stretch-
ing up to grab hold-- .

"Get my salary ud" is the rtnr'
piea to nis agent

"More dough," cries the sudden-
ly popular comic

"Ob, money, money!" (a a mam-
moth community theme song.

And yet you'd be umrl.ri. thM
bains' SO OS It la varm,h,n -- 1

on earth that there are actually
ptopia in .Hollywood wito deliber
ately skip the big money. For a
purpose.

There's,a girl here now (I can't
give her name because it would
spoil her plan) who Is working for
io a weeK as a aecretnrv In mu

of the small studios. Until recently
" wm an assistant director on

movie and air shows, drawlrig a
handsome stipend and 'worth It
Her shows closed. She had an offer
--rrconnected .with movies hut not
on tne inside of a k oh.
She turned it down for the $18. In-
side; she, figures, she can work
cacK to ber old spot, and even be-
yond. Her small lob Is a lonir-ter- m

investment She's doing nowwhat
sne used to' do five years ago at
another studio. Getting 'the job
wasn't through pull, either. She
had .to have' a reference for her
secretarial prowess. She got one
irom tne girl wno had been ber
own secretarywhen shewas in the
money!

v

Irving Rels is a director' todays
That is as he wants It Ho used
to be a writer, with a contract that
was paying $750 a week with a
boost to $1,000 on tap. Ho wanted
a change; writing was nice, but
enough. 'He won his release,'and
a directing job at another,studio-star- ting

at $200. He has made "lit-
tle" pictures, ,ond they've led him
up into the deportment of bigger,
things. His next movie will bo def
initely A.

oung jjavia .Hempstead is a
producer today. Made '3Cltty

oyie-- amongother movies. A few,
years(ago Hempsteadhad a-- com-
fortable,berth at a good stlary, but
ne zeit he needed moro experience.
He chucked his Job, and worked
around, in various studio depart-
ments for little or nothing.' He got
what he wanted. --It Isn't alfalfa
any more. ,

A decade ago a youngactor who
had been a .popular star decided
he wanted to stay in nictures
longer than acting would let him.
He' was making '$2,B00 ,a week at
the time. He kissedIt goodbye, and
started in as 'a .writer lot $123 &
week. Today .Glenn, Tryon. who.

''P SXK1AL

W popular as Laura LaPlaate's
co-et- and oa his own, k aa as-
sociateproducer.

Then there was that successful
writer who yearned to' dlreei, He
was selling scripts whenever he
wantd to, but he had an idea that
the man to direct a sjbry was the
man who had written it

Bo one fine day he, paid for the
privilege of making avplcture.Hot
in cash,but by giving awaya story.

And so was .born.PrestonSlurges,
director, and 'The Great McGlnty"
and the other hits that have fol-
lowed it

Practically speaking, all these
people were calculating s,

gamblers for blmer stakes. Tht
little secretary knows, what she's
'doing, too. I

Dorothy ThomjHim Syt
Regardless Of Ideologies There's
A Clear-Cu-t Issue To This War
'1 would rather," said the lnef.

rawe Mr., Llndbersh. ' m,
penatry any herself. With England,
or evaawith Germanywith all her
faults, thaa-wlt- h the cruelly, the
GodfesMes, and .the barbarism
that exist in' Soviet Russia."

I have seldom "read mofe Insin-
cere .wordsi What Mr. Lindbergh
woUld '"rather" see'us do be madevery clear way back last,summer.
He would ''rather" see us make a

pact with, a vic-
torious' Germany. What he advo
cated in Chicago last summerwas
that we recognize the fact thataermany was going to win the
war,.arid then .make a treaty with
the nazls. He said that without
such a treaty "with the dominantpower of Europe," there would be
no possibility of peace.

Now, what it would be interest--
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lng to hear from Mr. Lindbergh, is
whether, after the atUck on Rus-
sia, he still thinks that a treaty
with Hitler Is a treaty.

It Is very etiriou that no word
of condemnation, of Russia passed
Mr. Lindbergh's lips as long as
Russia was. In effect an alW of
Germany. On the contrary, Mrs.
Lindbergh assured us that both
Communism and aastom were
"Waves of the Future."

Wholeheartedly and wholehog-gedi-y,

both Lindberghs swallowed
the then official nasi version that
this, war was asrainst British Im
perialism, and that the future lay
with the "socialist" states.Nor did
Godlessnessbother either Of them.

Mrs. Lindbergh, in her book, put
Christianity and capitalism in the
some paragraphas two things she
was no, longer- quite sure about

The longer this war In Europe
continues, the more confused the
Issues become," said Mr. Lind-
bergh.
' The issues are confusing to Mr.
Lindbergh because he has been
following the nazl party lino in in
terpreting the war. That certainly
makes things confusing. Because
Hitler's war was first to .free and
unite Germans, then against

then against plutodemo-crac- y,

then against the' British
conception of the. gentleman,then
against the division of Europeand
the destruction of its. unity, then
for "''freezing" "such little states as
Slovakia and Croatia, and now
against everything.. Hitler has
fought for. nationalismand' against
nationalism; for socialism and
agalnt socialism,, for Europe and"against Europe.

But the 'British viewpoint has
not been In .the least, confusing.
Neville 'Chamberlain.stated It. at
the('outbreak of the war. "If" I
should think that one.man wished
to. dominate the world, I should
think"; he. would have to be stop
ped.

Nobody Is fighting Nazllsm, as
a philosophy of life for Germans.
If the. Germans ,llke. It why it's
okay with the rest of us. What
the world haa been fighting "has
been Nozllsm's aggressions.against
the world. The world did not.go
to war against communism be-

cause.Stalin: kept his 'armies isX

home. He, kept' them home, "that
is to say, until- Hitler began mov
ing his.

This is a war .for democracy
only insofar as democracy recog
nizes tne rignts or peoples to, iree--

Z
theyllve for building up their, own

9
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llves. Were the Russian govern-
ment three times as bad aa it is,
Hitler would not be justified in
conqueringRussia. Were the Ger-
man government'even worse than
it is, nobody would be justified in
attacking Germany and trying to
enslave her people. Nobodydid at-
tack Germany. Germanyattacked
others. This war is to stoD her
from doing bo.

That's the "issue, And Ihero Is
nothing confusing about It It is
not oonfuslng that Hitler should
attack rich, middle-clas- s demo--'
oracles like Holland, or poor
authoritarian states like Greece.
or weak constitutional monarchies
like Yugoslavia, 0r powerful em
pires like France and Britain, or
the Soviet Unlbn- - '

Hitler Is hot waging a war for
an Ideology. He is wriglng an
Ideology for a war. He does not
let his Ideology detormtno his' pol-
icy. His policy determines hla
Ideology. He is neither crusading
against,money nor-- acalhsl Bol
shevism, Ho Is' crusadingfor mon
ey, resources and nowcr and
against everybody. He doesn'tnlntt
his victims because of their Ideas,
but because of their strategical
positions iand their resources.

The world, as Mr. Lindbergh
ought to know, Is round. If Hitler
moves far enough cast'ho ends up
on the frontier of Alaska where
Russia now' Is, and if. ho moves
far enough west, he ends up, in the
PortugueseIslands, which dre the
nearest points In the Atlantic to
South .America.
.Since Russia,stands in tho wav

of ono course, and Britain in the
way of the other, wo are

and pro-Brlti-eh in this strug-
gle. Because we' simply1do not wish
to .see Nazi Germany dominate tho
world. Also, we would not like to'
see Britain or Russia dominate
the world, Mr. Lindbergh, but we
do not happento think that either
eventuality Is Ikely.

As for ideology of communism
that you so suddenlydetest, it is
a German invention, Mr. Lind-
bergh. Both of these totalitarian
conceptions originated In Germai
philosophy, and they are much
more alike than they are different-Also- ,

the bolshevlkv revolution In
Russia was aided and abetted bv"
the German general staff,-fo- r the
samereason that Hitler has'aided
and abetted revolutions in . tha
democracies: namelv. to'weaknn
the victim. Lenin ond twenty-thre-e

coiuneviKs were sent in ,'a sealed
car. through Germany Russia'. Purposr opting Russia

- (Continued on Page
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SayToo Bat? It In The Herald

Tires! Tires!
At ReducedPrices
ThreePopularBrandsWhile They

4 Last!

(Ask to sco our Ford 600x16 tiros With 53,967miles
in thorn and still good! '

,

Big Spring Motor
AuthorisedFord Dealer

500
and
Dp

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONCTDENTJAI
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
400 .Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

Sco Oar

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

Livestock!

Hudson' Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

s 1104 Wcit Third

Hall ockinff4Co.
USED FABTS

. Got Our Price oa a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

t

(
Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE
Phono 40

i

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNEUSON

Qeancrs

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for picnic,
parties, etc. Packed In handy
"hospitality" bag, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
. .

Telephone 210

General Contractors.
and Builders

Nothing, too largo or snail.
Can 1355 and wo trill be glad
to can and estimate,your Job.
Prompt Service at' all time.
lies. 400 Donley Street
W. R. BECK andSONS

to. - - I

I Artowothi I
Diratettrv

Wsoa Can lev Bale, CMS

Sale; ttraeke;TraSsrs; TraH--
e Kmmi For Saofcaago,
ParK Serriee aad Aeess

ooriea,

CUBRICATIOH BOe. Alemlte eertl-fle- d

lubrication. High procure
equipment. Phone us, "we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 2nd
A Johnson.Phone9539.

FOIt Sals 1937 Plymouth panel
dan delivery; cash or terms.

See Darby at the bakery. Phono
347.

FOR Sale 1996 Chevrolet coupe,
Call at Miller Bros. Cleaners be
tweea8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

HOUSE trailer for sale; well equip-
ped; at a bargain. Call at
Courteous Texaco Service, 800
Scurry St Phone 800.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Publlo Investment Co. key

holder with, 4 keys. Return to
Herald. .

Personals
CARD-

- OP THANKS
We 'wish to take this means of

thanklncr , our munv trinnAm for
their' many kinds deeds and words
or sympathy in the recent Illness
and death,of our'daughterand sis-
ter, Bertie McLeod. r

D. L. Hambrlck and Family.
Home Cooked Meals '
Venr Special Bates

. By Week or Month
CAMPUS .CANTEEN

Right In front of Hfrrh School
DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand--

.wicnes ana tno tnickest malts in
town.. "Air Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phone6558. ,w ,

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, chare ezpenseT Cars

.and passengers to all points
dally;Ustiyour ear with us. Big
Spring-- Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phone 1042. .

Texas Travel Bureau, at. Jobe's
Cafe, Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan.. "TdL 6536,

.1111(.West 3rd.

FmbJlo Notices
Bea M. Davu A Company

Accountants, "Auditors ' --

81T Mlms Bldg.; Abilene. Texas
vWoman's Column

v Tnnifinf ffn mM
prlvs by Campus-Cantee-n and

uuhi imbu gooa iooo. reaay to eat.
, Hotrolls, home 'madepies. Foun-
tain service. ' " fV

Kg md riNraH, Btff ipriBf (' TisWTttUy, Jnly , 1941 PA0MVTVS

IF CONSTANT NAGGING DRIV1JSYOU

MAD, GET A NEWWIFE THROUGH
A CHEAP WANT AD

We told you that there'spractically nothing that can't
be gotten through the Herald.ClassifiedsI You'll find
adsdealing with almosteverythingyou'veever thought
of, and with a lot of things you'vo probably never
thought ofi Because the Herald Classifieds" are tho
best way for Big Spring pcoplo to reach other Big
Spriag people,quickly, effectively and economically,

PHONE 728'

' 9

Daily Herald
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
ELAINE DAVIDSON invites her

friends and customers to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty Salon,
mi scurry, rnono aio.

JULY SPECIALS 16 oil. perma-
nent 34, or two for $5; $5 oil
permanent $3,. or .two for U)
also, $1.60 ptrmanehts; shampoo
and set 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop;
116 E.2nd Bt, Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Accountant;.must be
good ' typist Write Box CC,
' Herald. " x

WANTED Dairy hand. Bee me at
DaiyrlanU Creamery around 8

' ' "a.'m.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Woman cook; morning
work: must be experienced. Hill
Top Cafe, 1203 E. 8rd. ..

Employm't. Wanted Female
UNINCUMBERED middle aged
. woman wants work 'In Home.

Reference.Apply 606 N; W. 10th.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SMALL cafe 'on East Third; com-
pletely, equipped. Apply at 70SH
East Third. vv -

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities "

FOR Lease, Cafe on highway; liv-
ing quarters; doing nice busi-
ness; leaving town reason for
selling.; Call 410, Monroe Oaf-for-d.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR BALE
Several,good used living room
suites .at give nwny '' prices.
Sco them In our warehouse.

EL ROD'S
110 Runnels

' Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or

dressed39a per pound delivered.
Phono. 1356.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop,. 120 Main

Office & StoreEquipment
YOUR office supply

needswill be well taken care of
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

livestock
175 EWES, bucked for. fall lambs.

Phone 1487. .

FOR Bale ' Two "Jersey cows; 2
yearlings, jrnone Di.
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roR SALE
itoMbg Mhterkls

fHA quality lumber sold. direct.a ' T -- ..wave so percent,xthck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. Xast Teaau
Sawmills, Avlnger. Tcaas.

Mastoal InstrBMeats
KIMBALL CONSOLKfTE Latest

moaei, nearly new; stay repose-ee-s
hut would sell at fearnln on

reduced terms. Might consider
storage with prospective pur-
chaser.Write Auditor, 404 Bew--
ley giog try, worm Texas.

MsceBaticoBs
SLIP Covers made moderately

priced. 1400 Scurry, Phone 1400--
w.

ONE Weaver wrecking crane: 1
iron safe; 1 Shaw-Walk- er filing
.cabinet; 1 small National cash
register. W. L McColIster, 1001
W. 4th.

ONE 6 ft Supernexcoal oil Ice box
for sale; also, 2 nice saddlenone, job o. net, 108 Nolan
St

FOR Sale Good used24 Inch fan;
both long and short stand. Call
1596.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture;
compareour m-lc- before silllnc
Also, 1H H.P. olectrio motor for
sale. i y. Tate used Furniture.
1109 W. 3rd.

WANTED To Buy Used furni-
ture; stoves; fruit. Jars; or most
anything o f value. See J. O.
Tannehlll, 1C08 W. 8rd, across
street from Big Spring Iron
Metal. Co.

BlisceSaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; ss ton; highestprico on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menis. uunp uoiemnn. jrnone ox.

TWO, apartments;-- two 1- -
room apartmenu; 'aii dius paid.
1301-- Scurry. ' !

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main.- - Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; 306 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
Phone 51.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath;'$4.60 and $5 per.weskj bills
paid; close' in. COS Main. Phone
1629. V

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; nice and clean;
Frlgldalre; all, bills paid; rea-
sonable. 803 Aylford Bt "--'

THREE -- room furnished apart-men-t;

private bath. ' Call 2078.

NICELY furnished .apartment;
close In; electrio refrigeration;
all bills paid; south exposure,
Phone1624. " .

NICE furnishedapartment;

Frlgldalre;, "furnished
apartment,upstairs; community
bath; also, unfurnished

- house. 1100 Main; Phone62.
TWO-roo- ' furnished or" ' unfur-

nished apartment; private bath;
cilia paio. Appiycv? Lancaster,

ONE and ,furnished apart-
ments; . nicely furnished; Eloo--1
trolux; nice people., ' 610 Oregg.

UNFURNISHED apart--
Mnf. MAM.1.. iI..am(.Ji ...1 (..1,wvi Mwn.jf uibutarau, vnab unitof house;clean; desirable;water

paia. iia nj. iitn.- - fnone isoo.
Apply 1211 Main. " ,

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms ana Dam. iTont' oearoom;
nicely furnished; private en-
trance. Furnished apartment;' 2
rooms and bath. Apply 810 Run-
nels Bt i

Garage Apartments ,;'
OARAGE apartment;, furnished;, wccn; uiiib pam. mjo fnoian.
THREE furnished garage'apart-

ments; private baths. Camp
Coleman,' Phone' 6X

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; private en

trance; 2 diocks. irom settles
Hotel.. Call at 601 Johnson or
Phone418.

BEDROOM; convenient to bath;,
in private homo; gentlemen pre-
ferred. Also, one-roo- furnished
house in rsar; bills' paid. 1311
Scurry. Phone.240.

'

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; one .mock from settles
Hotel. 300 Johnson. Call Mrs.
Hodges. 1216--

SOUTH bedroom at 704 Johnson.
NICE front bedroom; adjacent .to

bath; garage free; rent reason-
able; gentlemen preferred. 011
Hillside Drive or call 1138,

Bouses
FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnish-

ed apartment; new linoleum and,
water heater; also garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 841.

SMALL furnished house; hills
paid;, also, small furnishedapart-
ment Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

Duplex Apartments'
FOUR-roo-m brick duplex; unfur-

nished. 1602H Scurry. Phone
1747.

LARGE furnished duplex
apartment; private bath; locat
ed 1003 jiunneis; directly across
street west of high school. In-
quire next door or 1211 Main.
Phone 1309. ,

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart
ment; innerspring mattress; new.
wool rug; all bills paid; no chil-
dren. 702 E. 15th St

NICELY furnished stucco duplex;
3 rooms, breakfast nook, and pri
vate bath. 800H Gregg. Phone
1168-- J.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW stucco; just complet
ed; raA approveawnicn means
first class construction and easy
monthly payments. If you want
a real house, see,this one. Open
4:00 to 7:00 p. m. Sunday. 807
w. istn. Phone88.

FarmsA Raacftes
TIHtfeBseetioBs near Hamlin; 300

uitivatioa; living water; rair
old lsaMtivemeats: Tomnlea of
pasture bow; no trade. Writ
''Owner," Rt 3, Bex 112, Kasalla,
Texas.

SyYew Saw It Tm ,.
TjMlfetwkl

TIRES -T- IRES -T- IRES
ReducedPricesfor

QUALITY TIRES
Bay Now and flkva Mopey

u ?22?.I,A,BM i U.
Tire and Tabs

$11.40 Ex.

Lons $tar Chtvroltt liic
"When You're Keased,We're Happy" .

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

POISON
Good Stocic of

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
'--. ' ( .

Dusting'Machines

Keaton
OldhamCo.

100 Runnels

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

0:1S Here's Morgan. .
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
0:45 Happy Rambler.,"
6:00 Benny Goodman Orch.
0:10 Charlie Splvak Orch.
6:30 Ned Jordan,'SecretAgent
7:00 News. ,
7:10 Jack Starr Hunt from Mex-

ico City;. ,

7:80 Rav(naPork Concert
8:00 News;
8:15 Your' Defense Reporter.
8:30 George Duffey Orch.
8:45 Ramona, and the Tune

Twisters;
0:00, Del, Courtney Oreb. -

9:30 The Dance Hour.
,0:45 Jimmy Joy Qrch,
10:00 News. 4 .
10:15.. Sports.
10:20 Goodnight

.Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock:
7:30. News. v'
7:40' Westex Baseball Roundup.
7:50 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.'
8:80 Singing Strings. ' '
8!40 What's Doing. Around Big

Spring.
,0:00 B. 8, Bercovlcl,
8:15 Melody Strings.
0:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
0:40 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love Songs of Today.
11:00 Hollywood Salon Orch.
11:10 Helen. Holden. Gov't GIrL
.11:8 Vocal Varieties.
11:45 ril Find My Way.

WednesdayAfternoon
12 j 00 Bob Crosby.Orch. .
12:10 Curbstone Reporter. ' '
12:30 News. '

12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Will Bradley Orch.
1:15 Emit Fllndt and his Varsity

Crew.
1:45 News.
2:00 Shatter Parker and Circus.
2:10 Dorothy Stevens Hum-- ,

phries.
2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2:45 lHarold Turner, Piano.
8:00 News: Markets.
3:10 American Family Robinson.
3:30 Jack'Curren, Songs.
3:43 Afternoon Interlude.

--4:00 News: Paul Decker Orch.
4:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
4;45 To Be Announced,

WednesdayEvening
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 Here's Morgan.

.0:30 .Benny Goodman Orch,
0:40 Happy Rambler.

:00 Mystery HalL
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Arthur Mann: From Lon-

don.
7:30 AdventuresIn Rhythm.
8:00 News.
8:10 Wait Schumann'sMusie.
8:30 Henry Weber's --Pageant of

. Melody,"
9:00 Cleveland Bummer Orea.
9:30 The Danee Hour,

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports,
10:30 Goodnight
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Bread
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for every '

meal on
every,table
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Aato Seal Estate

LOANS- -

B as for .these low. ratesi

5-1- 5 Year Loaas '
$1800x12009 ......a.,;.. 9
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ssooe-seoe-o .. ,s
$6600 or mora 454 f
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--Yob..Cant Beat J Yea r
Experleaoe" '

Story
"(Continued from Page 4)

longer and finally straggledtbaak
to their beds. Doddap. was already
seated In front of her tentchant
ing a prayer In his soft, btrdlike
voice when Anne returned. Mm
stod listening until he cameto the
end. j

"What are you praybg about
nowt" she asked,dropping lata" a
canvaschair.

T pray for Bherwood. Way does
he not sleep In our tent?"

She gave him a flashing glanee
and closed her lips firmly. He went
on. "If Sherwood lived In our teat
the Nagaras would not kill hiac"

"Kill him!" Her hand weal to
her throat. "Doddap, would they ..

H.1h. 1.111 1.1ssu.j mx fcu nm tutu.
1 see a knife thrown at aim;.

Always, X see a knife thrown at
him.-- ',

After a moment'saeeltatlost sha
walked across the eoraer of ta
courtyard to Sherwood's teat. A
Chinese soldier stood at the. door.
She could hear Sherwood sad
Mackey talking; Inside. The guard
opened the flap and sang' some-
thing In his native tongue tbes
pushedher la la his stupid way
She blinked for a moment m the
brilliant light of the gasoline kt
tern. Both men had beea beadlaf,
over a map In the mMdle of U
table. They looked up ta aurprisa.

To BaiCoattaaed

NegroesAre Fined
On Pistol Charges

Two negro were ftaed la eaaa
ty eeurt Meadaymoraiag aMae; oa
terlag pleas of guilty to atkargea
of steaHag and aarrytac psatol

JakeW, WUUama was ftaed SIB
and pacta and. glvea IS days ta
Jail by JudgeW. , Marrteon aftat
adsaHUas; to a eaarg at aavtag
stjlea,a pUiot ReaaKyaraaor was
ftaed IMS aad ooata fty tto oeart
oaWr. 4m. ntty a aavtag
aalawtwy carried' ta aasao gua
Beta woe rimsaded ta jail
eaaea over to tao sluiUrs dopatV
mi)f 4cr catloa.

Is tao HCatcet atre
tared assamerolilty aveita
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On theRecord
CoaUnned From Pace- 4

1 cut. of the last war, and some of
the samestaff officers who helped
them get there are now engagedin'
fighting' Russia to overthrow! the
regl theyistarted.

Nothing Is at alt complicated,
Mr. Lindbergh, except If you are
trying to keep, up with Dr. po.eb;
belsl Then you are likely to meet
yourself in the doorway coming
but, . ,

"

But on our side, there is nothing
confusing at1 all. We' are against
one man and one nation domlnat--
ing the' world, and we think that If
he dominates Europe,' Asia, and
"Africa; the United States will bo
en the spot. We, whom you', call
"interventionists," are strongly in
favor of blocking him before he
gets to' the PortugueseIslands and
before he gets .to' the gates' of
Alaska. ,

We think that if he gets to the
Portuguese Islands and .to the
jjates-- of Alaska the "treaty" you

'recommend win nave roe vaiue
,that all treaties have when, nego-

tiated at the point of a gun, plus
the value that any treaty haswhen
.negotiatedwith' Hitler.

Russia, has but 60,000 miles of
railroad .trackage compared with
the United, States' 250,000 miles.

ifoW Specials.

Ajpf "the
FASHI0N

l Aiu

PLAY SUITS

and
SLACK S .SUITS "-

Specially Priced!

7.14Slack Suit . . .i

ce 7.14Play Suit .v
Beautiful Patterns,

All Washable

fSTwesdle . itAUk 8boee ... O.UU

fASHrol
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Quilts Pieced
ForRedCross

By HD Clubs
MOpRE, July 8. The. home

demonstrationclub met recently
In the home of 'Mrs. Henry long.

After tin business meeting the
group finished piecing quilts for
the Red Cross.

Birthday of Mrs. Dick Hatch
was recognized by Mrs. Henry
.Long,- - "birthday; s pal" of Mrs.
Hatch who. presentedher with a
novelty vaso set.

.Members present Included: Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Buck' Brown.
Mrs. Jess Hohderson, Mr. Ella
Hammock, Mrs. Buster Broughton,
mrs. jjick naicn, ana & visitor
Mrs. .MUtbn Broughton.

The, next date will be July 17
In the W. H. Ward .home.

Miss Jlnna Smith returned Fri
day from Snyder where she has
been visiting for the past week on
the Half. Circle D ranch. .

Lawrence Adklns, son of Mrs.
D W. Adklns,. has accepteda' .po-
sition as boys counsellorand swim
ming instructor in the--. Western1
Life 'boys "camp, located, at Las
Vegas, New Moxlco. He received
his B.' A. degree from WestTjexas
State Teacherscollege, in .June.,

Josephine Brown has been
chosen as'the delegateto the short
course at the A and Mi college
July 13-1-6 as a garden demonstrat
or.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry' Long' and
son,.Elbert Milton. Mr. and Mrs.
True Dunagan,Mr. and"Mrs. Hugh
uunagan enjoyed a'weetcena inn
ing, trip at Big Lake. ,

Mr. and Mrs.. O. D. Engto and
children, Loucllle. La Nell, Howard
and Clifford, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, F. O. Sorrelsof Sny-
der Thursday. f "'
.Mr.fand Mrs. Wllburtt Forrest

and children Bean 'and 'Wanda
spent,several days last week visit-
ing Mr., andtMrs. Leo Forrest, of
mnhAnni

Mr. and MrsA. D. Dodson of
Snyder 'and Anna Smith we're Frl- -
dayCdlnh'er guestsof Mrs. W.' '"&;

wara. ( ,. . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edtyardsand

children of .Oldon spent the,week-
end with . his mother,' MrS. C. B.
Edwards: ' '""' y ' '- - -

Mr. and .Mrs. ,J. B. Merrick of
this community, 'accompanied"' by
Mr.r and ,Mrs.v-J-. T. Dlllard, are
expected to return this week from
Riverside, Calif., where they haye
been visiting for the past"two
weeks. "",' '

Farmers in this area received
a,,good rain. 'Sunday afternoon.
Crops are' In good condition, al-

though pracUcally every farmer is
duatlnE cotton'for Insects.

Mrs. "E. M. Newton J underwent
medical surgerySundayat,the !BIg

Sarins'hosnltaL .

OUe Grauke,sonof.Mr.andMrs.
L. J. Grauke--, spent-th- e weekend
here visiting" relatives. Olie was
graduated.from ' Sul RosstState
Teachers college in June, and is,
now employea Dy mo DJiaoui wit
romnanv 65 miles from Der'RIo!
A friend, Miss .Taylor, senior at
Sul Ross, accompanied OUe home.
for 'a,weekendvisit.

Malone-Hoga-ri.. i ... . .
Hospital JNotes
n. ixr . rVnTiTjiTi. of Rtftnlon.

underwentan "operation 'for remov-

al of a catarac from her left' eye
Monday. "1 r SV ;t

Marie LovefJdaugmeroi Mr. ana
Mrs. Ed Love, was" admitted for
medical treatment ,

Henry and Sam Terrell Field,
om of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Field of

Hobbs; Ni M.v are In the hosplUl(
lor surgery.

Mrs. D.'W. Robersonreturnedto
her. home Monday after

"

medical
treatment'

John HaU Brown returned to'.his
home Monday after surgical treat-
ment several.davs ano'.

Walter E. Prentice, of Jeffer--
sonvllle, Ind., was aismisseairom
the hospital Monday after treat-
ment for acute food poisoning.
Prentice was enrouie, y an
American Airliner Saturday night
with Mrs. Prentice to Jefferson-vlll- e

after a trip to Long Beach,
Calif. They continued their flight
Monday.

. Baptists
Continued from.Page10

Ella- Scott .Lamesa, and Helen
Rountree, GardenCity.

Mrs. R. L. Mathls of Dallas,
state young people's secretary of
the W. M. ,U., was in chargeof the
amphitheatre program. The .stage
was .decorated in gresn and white,
G. A colors. Mrs. Mathls made a
talk on queens.

Miss Saito, whoje home Js In
Wahlawa, Oabu, Hawaii, talked to
the group about Hawa'i. She was
dressed in a "hgloku," a long Ha-
waiian dress, usedfor formal oc-

casions.
She told how mission work was

started lh Hawaii and Baptist
wont mere, in ine Dinning ana
now.

Tuesdaynight Dr. E. O. Mills,
missionaryto Japan for over'SO

years, will show slides of Japan-
esescenesand talk to the group.
The girls encampment,which In-

cludes those between the ages of
0 and 10 years and which repre-
sents 20 .different towns, will closs
Wednesday at 1 o'clock.

The Royal Ambassadors, the boys
division In Baptist work, will ar
rive Wednesday afternen and
close the weekiong campon Satur-
day,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Wwtrtal Cwitreeten
1W E. tad fkm 4M

SouthlandLife

GroupTo Meet

h Big Spring

?""""H"B& J ,HHIH&

WOODWARD BRlGdS

DONNAIXY COPELAND

DALLAS July 8. Celebrating
the' completion of new, modernised
and streamlinedsales equipment
for all its aeents. the .Southland
Life Insurance company on, July
1 Inaugurated, a series of regional
meetings to be held over the entire
state,'the first four of the series
having been held In Dallas,. Austin,
Houston and Mineral Wells, ro--
specuuuy.Tne fifth a Jolntmeet-ln-g

of the San Angela territory
and the 'south"portion of the West
Texas territory is being held
Wednesday at Big Spring at the
Crawford hotel. Other meetings
scheduled are,as follows; July 10
Amarllloj' July 12 Tyler;, July. IB

San Antonio. '
At all meetings anew.ratebook,'

effecuve, July ,1, will be presented
agents;.and, In connecUon with itentirely' new .and modernized set
of ipollcy forms, sales promotion
folders, &nd the "Southland Plan
ner," together with an" entirely
new permanent educational plan
for agents'. V .
., All meetings ?!11 be in .chargeof

'ylce 'president and
agency director, and, John L.
Brlggs,"Vlce: president and assist-
ant agency' director. Mr; .Wood
ward- - will present 'sales' ideas, and
wlll-'aWar- .certificatesto' members
of three new-honor clubs, to be an--
nouncea ni ue meeungs.i nese
club's yare .'the "100,000' .Club;" .the
"160,000 .Club" and,,the 'President's
Club.""Mr.-Brlgg- s will explain the
new rate book and policy forms
irom a tecnmcai-- viewpoint.
''Also speakingat the Big Spring

'meeting will be ,B.'A. ,Donnally,
agency manager'for the San An--
geld territory and-- ' Archie. Cope-lan-d,

agency"managerfor the West
Texas territory, with, headquarters
at Lubbock, and Cllf Boswelltof
Sweetwater, Robert E. Lee of Big
Spring, and W. B. Harkrlder of
Midland.

Here, 'n There
Mr. and Irsf O. R. Rodden re-

turned Monday from the' annual
reunion of the Hlnson,family, held
at, Lubbock state park Sunday;
More than '100- - attended nnd-'ne-

summer the reunion is to-b- held
at Big Spring. Mrs. Rodden isa
memberof the reunion family.

' 'r

'The Roddens, Incidentally, have
word from .'their son,- Robert, has
been enrolled at West Point He
entered theU.' S. military academy
there onT July 1 and is aboutsettled
Into.the routine.

Mr.t and Mrs. D. W. Christian
and-famil- y had as their weekend
guestsher sisters,Mrs.' J. A. Reese
and Mrs. M. V. Skinner,Mr. Reese
and J, H. Bu'mpass, son. of Mrs.
Reese, all of . Comanche. Mrs.
Frank Weaver, Levelland, daugh-
ter of MrsC Skinner;, and Weldon
Christian, student In Texas Tech,
and son of.. Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Christian, 'Jr., also were .guests.

Forty-fly- e soldiers spent, the
night hereMonday. The contingent
arrived between' '4 p. m. and 6 p.
m. and the city provided' shower
bath facilities near the NTA resi
dent-center- .

Belated- thanks were,being pass-
ed out Monday to Burke-Summers-

,

ChesterCluck, Horace Reagan,H.
C. Hamilton, Vance Lebkowsky,
Norrls King, Randall Pickle, J.
Johansen,JoeWhltaker, R. M. Mo- -
Klnney, C. A. Amos, urover Dun-
ham, B. McDanlel, Otto' Peters,
Sr.,-- Joe Pond, V. A Whlttlngton,
and R. H. Phillips "for helping with

display Friday night
at the park.

Twenty-- flvi persons enrolled
Monday afternoon In a Red Cross
life saving course being- - offered at
the Muny swimming pool. There
were 23 In the Junior division and
three, In the senior class. Half a
dozen youngsters enlisted In the
beginners' swimming instruction
under' W. 8. Morrison. Stanley
Mate and Fred Mitchell are con-
ducting the life saving classes.
Others interested may still enlist
Instruction is free. ' '

Edward"Williams, who is' sta-tion-

at Fort Sam Houston, Is
here on furlough, earned by rea-
son of his feats in recent maneuv
ers and sham battle.

StateWins Chain
TaxJudgment

AUSTIN, July 8 UP The state
today won a district court judg-
ment of $906,136 against the Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company for'
chain store taxes.

The company's attorneys imme-
diately gave notice of exception
and appeal after Judge J. 'Harris
Gardner ruled on an agreed stipu
lation or racts. a reqMK for
jury trial had been withdrawn.

Exemption from chain stare tax
es on groundsthat their280 service
stations sold ooly petroleum prod-
ucts and servlee was claimed by
the oil cowyys attorneyi.

f SpcteifMril, Wf

Two Camps0pn
To Senior Scouts

Senior Bey Scouts wlllhave a
double-barrele- d camping oppor-
tunity when they enroll for the an-
nual Buffalo Trail council camp
at Weedi N. M, from July 18-3- 8,

Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair
man, said Tuesday.

Thesescouts 15 years and older
and wh6 are first class or above--will

have the opportunity of con-
tinuing oh to the Phllturn camp
In norihern NeW Mexico otter a
day and a half at Weed, said Dr.
Hardy.

Phllturn, located lri the plctur-csqu- o
Cimarron canyon, ,1s believ-

ed by scout leadersto be the best
boys camp In the United States.
Only senior scouts are permitted
to attend Its camping because of
Vigorous activities in ah Unusually
rugged and timbered country.

'Scouts making this extra jaunt
will return to Weed for another,
day and a half of regular camp be-
fore the camp is terminated.

Carl Blomshleld, local camp
chairman, .said, that a charge' of
$1.50 was' being assessedto care
for transportation of scoutsto the
Weed camp .in the Saciamento
mountains- of southwesternNew
Mexico, but that sponsoringorgan-
izations'were handling this extra
cost '

To date approximately; 75, appli-
cations from' scouts, of all ages
have' been received, arid, Odessa,
Monahans,, Wink and Pecos,'have
not, reported as .yet Council' 'offi-
cials said this indicateda capacity
of 125.at ihe camp.

i j

RotariaHs50-5- 0

On U.S.Entry ,

Into War
,

Rotarlana Tuesdaydivided even-ly'o-n

the questionof whether the
United Statesshould enter the war
now.

After. Obie Brls'tow had conduct-
ed a round-tabl- e discussion, on the
question, of ''Shall We Enter the
War Now?" club members voted
11 yeas and 14 noes.
, However, there was' virtual
unanimity on, the questionof con
voying, ininy-iw-o were xor convo-

ying'-supplies to England now,
while' only four' were against this
nation 'convoying.

There,was a'concensus that the.
nation is in 'war now for practical
purposes, nut there was" debateon
the questionof whetherthe Interest
.of the,nation'could' be beter serv-
ed by declaringwar or participati-
ng, as nowv.

RichardWhitney Is
SeekingParole

osannNG, n.c. y.?July 8 ts-v-
Rlchard .Whitney, once a symbol
of Integrity and power in the',world
of' finance,' appears .before the
state parole board todayi seeking
releasefrom Sing 'Sing prison.

.The one-tim- e 'head of the New
York Stock , Exchange; whose
brokeragehouse went' to the wait
In a spectacularcollapse in March,
1938, is serving a five to 10 year
sentenceon a charge of first-degr-

larceny of customers' securi-
ties to which, he pleaded'guilty.

On 'August 11, he will have'serv-
ed three years and four months,
the, legal minimum, less time off
for good behavior. .

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

C. J. Cox, GardenCity, received,
treatment Monday for ah injured
right leg. sustainedwhen he fell
from a horse. ,
iMw. Joe Hair underwent minor
surgery Monday.

Lewis Rlggan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Rlggan, had medical
treatment Monday.

Mrs,. Joe Standard,San Angelo,
underwentminor surgery Tuesday.

J. A. Blgby, Garden City, re-

turned home following medical
treatment

DUlard Brooks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D, Brooks, Coppell, Tex,
returned home "Tuesday after re-
ceiving medical treatment

Vhom
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Markets At
A Glance

.

NEW TCOfiK July S OP) A
llght'shot of Inflationary stimulant,
combined wlth.undlsturblng reper-
cussions from the United Slatesoc-

cupation of- - Iceland, gave, today's
stock market another fastforward
push to the best levels since last
January.

The run-u-p was accomplished on
one' of the largest volumes since
last November', transfers' for the,
full proceedings approximating

shares.--
Stocks getting into new .high

ground fofr the year'or longer in-
cluded Savage Arms, BtandardOil
(NJ), Texas Cprp., Western'Union
and J. I. Case.

Well in front of ihe greater pari
of the time we're U. S. Steel, Beth-- ,
lehem, Chrysler, Douglas Aircraft
Westlnghouse, Santa. Fe, N. 7;
Central,American Smelting, Phelps
Dodge, Du Pont Allied Chemical,
'General Electric, Union Carbide,
Goodrich,,and Montgomery, Ward.

Grain
CHICAGO, July 8 UP) Wheat

futures touched the highest levels
in more than' 14 months today
largely! under- the. Impetus'.'
strength'in the generalcommodity

"list
.Wheat closed, 1 3-- 8 - 21--8 cents

higher thanMonday's' final quota.--,
tions, July 1.00 3--4 - ?-- Sept 1.08-1.0- 7

7--8, corn.was 3--8 to 7--8 cents
up, July 74 1--2, Sept 76 1-- and
oats 'were, 1& off p.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July S UP) (US.

Dept' Agr.) Cattle 2,600; calves'
1,000; most classes cattle fully
steady, , slaughter' calves, about
steady,stocker calves 25-5- lower
for two-days- ; good and choice .fed
steersandyearlings 0.50-11.2-5; com-mon'a-nd

'medium steers' and year-
lings 7.00-9.60-;. beef cows 6.25-8.8-

bulls 5.75-7.6- fat calves 7.60-10.7-

stocker-'- steer calves 'mostly ' 12.00
down; medium to good stocker
steer yearling ,8.5040.00. ''

Hogs. 1,100; mostly 10c higher
than .Monday's average; practical
top 10.60, paid by"all Interests;one
small' lot 10.70; bulk good, and
choice 180-29- 0 lb. 10.6Q; pigs, and
packing sows steadyat 0.75 down.

.Sheep,7,000; .spring lambs weak
to 'i25ci lower; other classes"about
steady; five ducks spring lambs
10.00; most.yearlings725-75-; spring
stocker lambs 8.00 down, stocker
yearlings, .up. to 7.00.

Wool Market
BOSTON,"JulyXUP (US. Dept

Agr.) - Demands for "combings'
three-eight- blood territory wools
have Increased moderately; on the
Boston market Prices-toda- were'
mostly, around 92-9-3 cents,'scoured'
basis,-- and,the Increase In"demand
for this .grade was reported) to ,be.
xor manneiy new government.con-
tracts. Other grades'of 'territory
wools were. slow. Combing-- thfee-elgbt-hs

.and one-quart-er bloods
brtghtfleece'wools,have'hadafew
sales at prices mostlyon1 the-lo- w

side.of .the'range
grease.' , " ' ", '

Cotton l ; '
NEW' YORK? July 8 OPlCotton

futures closed
'

11, to-1- higher.
'',. --High " Low Last.

Jly ...:.,... "15.24 14.98 15.05N
Oct 15.45 15.19 1527-2-8

Dec. ...15.56 15.S2 15.37-3- 3

Jan. 15.55 15.34 15.38N
Mch 16.64 15.41. ,15.48 '
May 15.62 15.40 15.48

Middling spot 15.92N, up 15;
.

dffljf kh 9A
'

mm.a.a.AT.orr

GOT BEE
MILLERS

FIG STAND
24 Hour Service

510 East8rd.
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If We Dont
i

TreatYou Right

If we don't treat you rlghtj Wb because we
,

don't know bow. Judgingfrom our business,

we must know how and we want to regard
our customersasour friends and regardless

of how manyfriends we have, we have room

for as many more.

Give Us A Ring
' 'We Will, Of Course, Be Much Obliged)

Beatys Laundry
M

eiOoliai

"of,

by
Bon InYBMrlar
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Bug Hearing,
(CftftUiHie Frew Tag 1)

would be mora convenientand bet-
ter (ierve the n?ed of himself and'family. ,

Tho examiner'Injected another
explanation of the "Character of
tho hearing,stating that "(tils is
a fact finding body and 1 am riot
interested In chamber of com-
merce c city talk.') Ho later
amplified this to say he meanthe
did not caro to have broad state--,
ments "of rank conclusion on
tlio part of tho witness" clutter-
ing up the record.
C. L. Mcjver, a spectator, had

posed, this question and took ex-
ception to tho answer of the ex-
aminer,- who asked""what interest
do you have in this case?"

"Nono whatever except that I
think tho mayor has a right tb be
heard,".said Mclver.

'Who are you?
, "Just a taxpayer". I think Ihave
a right to be in here."

Tho examiner acknowledged bis
rTght of presencebut Instructed
him to stayout of tho hearing Un-

less as a witness.
Monotony of proceedingswere

broken. momentarily when Cliff
Wiley took exception to a question
raised by, Mark Magee, counsel
for Greyhound. Magco asked If
Wiley intended to tako up ';15 or
20 minutes', like these, others."

"I considerthat a questionun-
becoming of a gentleman," re--,

torted WUejv IIo added that ho
was interested "as a citizen it,'
this .community in nil outlets,
improved .servlco" 'etc; possible
for tho community. Magco apolo-
gized, for his questionand inter--'
rogated as to need'and conveni-
ence.
Others, testifying during "the

morning, 'all to thei t'effect that
they i felt the service would serve
their 'needsand would result In a
"degree of convenience were: .R. R.
McEwen, auto dealer, .

city manager,H. O. Jones,
car"dealer, all of Big Spring; B.
Daniel, Sweetwater cafe and op-
erator, and AA bus agent; C. A.
Barnet, cafe operator and AA bus
agent; Joe Earnest, J Id. Wind-Ha-

Roscoe, O. E. Womack, Colo-

rado City; Dave 'Tobolowsky, Blg
Spring,, and Joe Wood,, Big Spring.

Curutis E..Hilt, Dallas, Was coun-
sel for the, applicant, while Magee
and Lester Boone, both of Fort
Worth, representedthe-- protestant--

Put UnderBond On-Aut- o

Theft Charge
DALLAS, July 8. (ff) Turner

Hudson, designatedby the FBI. as
Publlo Enemy No. 2, today was
placed' under $10,000 bond after
pleadingguilty, to automobile theft

United StatesCommissioner John
Davis orderedHudson bound over
to grand Jury:, The complaint was
filed before United 'States Commis-
sionerLois Newman at Fort Worth
on July 1, tho' brief' testimony re-
vealed. J

Commissioner Davis said Hud-
son was alleged to,have driven a
stolen coupe from Clovls, N. M.,-- to
Dalhart, Texas, September"22, 1939.
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SayYou Saw It taTh.Hrakl

SPECIALS!'
5 Piece Spanish

...
uonsistintr tit lied. Vanlfrv.
blo. Regularprico 89.60

n t - l. m

; Regular

x

Bedrooin

69.50

89.50
These both floor samples of patterns
andaro buys. .

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho

Work Resumed

At Airport
After moro than week's layoff,

work was resumed on the
Big Airport administration
building, now under construction.

Up to date, most of the lower
sections of the building are com-
plete, except for final details and
workmen are preparing'to add the
roof within, short while. Before
roofing work can start concrete
anchorbeam will be placedaround
the top of the bltsudobe walls of
the building.

Assistant Foreman MUnec said
today that window frames were,
nearly completed and, the beam
will be placed on the walls as
quickly as 'all the openings have
beon.completed,.

Sufficient bricks for the , com-
pleted' building are on the ground
but workmen are forming four
thousand.more blocks for; fence
that will completely Inclose the.ad-
ministration building.

..Napoleon concluded, friend-
ship" pact with 'Russia,flve years
before his Invasion. "

The United Stateshas 56 federal
grazing districts..

-- 'Vf
That's pays on

Type Suite.
... v ..... '..iftifnnnn. UliASt. and JNita Ta--. i, '

' ife
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Care?

PrayerServices"
PlannedDuring
Church Revival

A plan Inaugurated,three years ,'

ago will be followed when the East;
Fourth Baptist church starts its
summer revival oh July 13.

Each evening of the meeting"
there will be session of
the Sundayschool 'devoted to pray--
or. Regular teachers and officers
will In this service, check at--
tendanceand direct the procedure.

Preachingservices will 'follow at,
8:15 p. m. with the pastor,'the
R. Elmer Dunham, bringing the
evangelisticmessage.

Another Innovation Is the shift-
ing of the day serviceto 3 p. m.--,

so that personal workers will 'go
out at p. m. to follow up on,tho
meeUngs and to invite friends to
eveningworship.

Helping
Hand

Men,Women ftver 40
Don't Be Weak, Old
Feel Peppy,New, Years Younger
Tika Oitrtx. Contilm teneral tsnlo. itlmoUata,
often BM11 after tabj bodleaUOlnl Iron,

pboepbonu.Iodine, VU&mln Bi. A
old doctor wrtiet- - MI did much tat patleau.I
took mriel'. Xlaiutu ODe. special Introductory
alia Oatrei Tonle Tableta eceu SSe. SUrl
(eellsf ptcricr and reuscermil rerr dar.
For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other goqd drug stores,

1"
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One reasonyou seeso much' advertisingis this:v. i ' i,; .'.'.. - -

It helpspeoplesWithsomethingto sell to find customers.
f

It helpsthosefolks called 'consumers'to find out about

.things they want to buy.

,. ', j., V ',;"' J'.. ,,

All of which is anotheryvay of saying,advertisingsaves

time
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